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186.5

It is rI!3' purpose in this thesis to deal with the oivil service

reform moveman:l from 1865, when it became e. great national question. to

188.3

when the

l"'endleton Aot was passed b.Y'

Since this reform

Oongres1J.

moTement was of little importance before the end

ot

the Civil \\ar, it is

not .my purpose to give e. detailed account of conditions in the civil
aenice before

1865.

A very superficial suney of

c.ondi tions in this

period is all tba t I intend to oonYey 1n this tntroduotor;v chapier.

'l'he

origin and development of the spoils system in the federal civil service
is a thee is topic in 1 tself'.

George Washington, as the tlrst president, and in the absence of
:praotioa~

all oonstitutioaal restrictions on the executive appointillg

power, developed a set of principles in regard to appointments made bJ

the presiden-t. 1 His method was to l'IODliDBte a man whom he considered
capable o:f performing the duties of the o.ftioe under consideration,

without eny reference to the wishes of the individual.

2

'lbe nominee

-------..--

l

Department of State. '.!bi Con§tituti® of the l1Jli tesi States of Anerioa.
Government l:rinting Otfioe, Washington, 1934, 15. Article II. Section 2
of the Constitution J;lroTidu for ,I;residential appaintments.
2
1arect Sparks (ed.). '.I.be Writil:w.@ gf Georl! Wa:sb!neton.
Ferdinand Andrews, Boston, 1839, X, 40.42.

l

2

then bad the choice of aooeptine; or retusi.Dg the ot'fioe.

Washington. with

bia vast personal acquaintance whioh reached all aeot101lS of the new country,
was able to emplo,y tbis procedure.
to

H1a letters indiaate that he intended

use it with oare.3 Be was anxious to JlCIJ'd.Date onlJ those perSODS who
Be wished to 'b9 guided only by ability•

would best sert'e the public good.

integri t1' ad general ti tneas ot the appointee ra iiher '1um lw' ties ot

relationship or friendship.4
During this earl.J period of our national exiatence our civil aervioe
1'88

relativel.1' aau.

There was alwars a suttioleni naber ot i.ndus"ttious

clerks to till the lower positions, while the

tor an appreciated bT

lDlm

~t

posts were resened

of exoep'U.onal alent u.4 abil1:ty.

Otherwise the

then etrugglinf; government ot the United States would ba't'e eoon tall.en into
aJlBrchT•

with the aoo.easion ot the .Republioane to power, Zetterson was
besieged with requests tor the ottioes long held 'b.Y' the lederalista.
Be soo:a put a stop to the hopes ot those who proposed a J)&trollage system

based on political affiliation.

Be retusect to discharge those otticia1s

_________ ....

that one of too moat dittioul.t
delicate puta
-ot the duty•x aat1o1pate,
1113 otfioe will
kt
relates to nominationa tor

.3Ibid., 3:

ot
ap,po1ntlmnts. "

end

'be

which

4lld.1• • 241 "Ii¥ political ooadu.ct

in nominations, even it I were
uninfluenced by principle, mat be exoeedir.agq circwnspeot and proof
age.wt Just criticism1 tor the eyes of Argus are upon•• and no slip will

pass unnoticed, that can be im,proved into a supposed partiality tor friends
or relations. •

3
wbo

were loyal public servants.

The only ottioials he renoved were those

viho had used their power for part7 purposes, or who had been appointed

b1 Adams in the last hours of' his administration• .5

1etterson considered

ability, integrity and taitb.f'ulnese to the Oonstitution the prime
requisites in a nominee.6
Washington, the president who represented the people, and J'efterson,

a president who represented a new political party, set a precedent that
was followed, at least superticial.l1', until the administration of Andrew
1aokson.

It has been impossible to find a single removal for political

reasons during the administrations bet'ore 1829. 1 This unusual condition

existed beea.use of t.he absence ot stro11G party lines.
but tbeir organization was very elementary.

.Parties existed,

The masses were absorbed in

conquering a wilderness aDd polities held little interest for the
trontiereman before 1828.

As a result of these conditions, polit1oal

----------

.5Paul Leieester Ford (ed.). T!le W£~\iya of Thoma! Jefferson.
G. r' •.Putnam's Sons, New York. 1897, V'III, 27• "l'Ialaonduot 1n office
is a just ground tor removal•- mere difference of Poli.'Ucal opinion is
not." Also Walter R. Houghton. W.atoa: of wrioy &lUiCS· F· T.
Neely and Co. • Ind iallapolis, 188.), J.60~161.

6

writ1Mt: J't(ftno», VIII, 70 i •I shall ••. return with joy to that
state of' thins• when the only questions oonoerning a candidate shall be•
Is he honest?

7

Is he capable?

ls he faithful to the Oonstitution?"

George William Curtis. •Civil Service Reform•. Orati2ns and .Addresses
ot George William Curtis. Charles Eliot Norton (ed.). Harper 8J'Jd
Brothers• New York• 1894 • II, 7•

4
patrona.se was not one of the probleir~ of the era.8
'l'be campaign of 1828 ushered in a new era in .American politics ·the era of political parties and bitter partisan strife.

The election

of 1828 is considered the first ot the great part;r battles which d.ot the

pases of United States histor,r.
Tilitice.Uon. •

The Campaign of 1828 was a

11

oa.mpaign of

J'aokson. often considered the oandidate of the

COtlll'.lOll

an, was 11 0,pposed by two-thirds of ti•e newspapers, four-fifths of the

preachers, practical)¥ ell manu.tacturers and seTen eights of the banld.Dg
oapital. 11 9

In spite of this opposition .Taokson was eleoted due to the

influence and participation of thousands of people who never before took

part in a political campaign.
champion tor reward.

Nature.Uy these men looked to their

'!he C&Jlllaign of l.828 save rise to part1 politics

with all of its bitter partisan strife •and the spoils system grew out of

the exigencies of party politios.10
The older authors have acoused J'aokson of invenUDg the spoils

system,

but

the more moaern authors are beginning to agree that the s,poils

system grew out of the political strife of the time, alld .Taokson was

8For a more detailed discussion
'
of the use of the appointing power before

1829 see vtilliam Dudle1 Foulke.
Sons, New York, 1919, 3-4•

9oJ.aude G. Bowers.
lo

.rug,.' 67.

WV }3atllto Qf the lff!sgn
1922, 31.

in@

Mifflin Co., Boston,

FWttw ttte SRoilsmen. a.

i.

Putnam's

l'eriod. Houghton

5
merel¥ usillg a legitimate. political weapon. 11

In any eTent, lackson

ls usually known as the father of the spoils system, and the originator

of all its evils •
• • • he established a precedent. which more
than anything else, is calculated to keep
alive party spirit and degrade the public

service•

He removed officials, me.rel¥

because they diftered trom him in their
politioal views, am r~laeed 'them with his

own political friends•
nie political value of the spoils system with 1 ts s~ appeal to the

•sses, was imnedlatel.1' recognized. and was perpetuated trom 1828 to the

present tim1h 13 Not only was it perpetuated in the federal civil aenioe,
but it invaded state and municipal politios.14
The •vils aCoomJ?SDTlns the spoils system were .many.

It destroyed

the effioieney of the emoutiTe because he had to spend valuable time

doling out the spoils of ofi"ioe while iJriiorant work wae :neglected.

1.he

dea.mids of the party men became so pressing that JDEUl\f times offices were
actually created for tluwm~

Thie led to the extravagant spending of public

------·---l2Houghton, 208.
13Bowers, lj!£tz Be.tjles or ;the laoksgp ~ eriocl • 67-68.

~ Smith.

The Spoils §Dktn•

E. Ibyt, New York, 1876,

5·

6
tun&h

/WJ oligarchio olass in politics soon developed, and beoeme

powertul ))eeause of public norals concerning poli tioa • and the people

were generel~ disillusioned b1' the party leadere.15

The spoils system was considered a neoessary evil of democracy,
it yas accepted b1 :most peo,ple.

ed

This tact is obvious because there is

no speoifio mention ot civil senioe retorm 111 the parv platforms
beb'eeA 1828 am 1860.

In 1860, the Repu'blioan parv in corpora te4 reform

in the sixth plank of its oe.mpaign platform.

li:Yen then, the purpose ot

inSerting this argument fot· reform was to expoee the corruption of the
partr in power, rather thtm reform for 8.1\Y' moral cause.

This argument,

howeYer, indicates the extreue to whieh the spoils sys'tent was being

oarried in tha tedere.l civU aen1oe, arxl the need that existed tor

reform.
Up until 1860, tb.e nation was busy establishing i ta independence,
settling the land, eduoeti.ng its

people~

and erteming its territory.

From 1861 until 186.5 the Civil War was all important.

The eDd ot the

war fouo.d the .nation ree.dy to devote itself' to the retor.m of the civil

service.16 Cox gives us a

good Sumtt:riU'1'

ot the reasons why the nation

----------

15ror a detailed discussion of' tti.e evils of the spoils system see
Harold R. Bruce, A.merioau .Parties and .Politics. Henry Holt and Co.•
.New York, 1927• 2.,58-261. Also .Matthew Josephson. The :t>oli ticos
1865-1896, Harcourt, Brace and Co.• New York, 1938, 100...140.

16
.
The platform of the Republican IVt)" tor 1860 oan
BoUgb.ton, 342•345•

be found in

7
•aB

readY for reform at this tine.
As long

e.s e rapidly growing nation was

compare.t1vel:' free trom taation, and the
of the oountry me.de eYery•
expense, it wu eaa,y to
the growth ot evils which
consequence. Now• however,
our buftlen ot debt is enormous and our
taxation beyond anything we had dreuec1 of'
before the war. '!be neoeaa1ty for collect•

abounding weal th
body careless ot
shut our eyes to
see.Bed of little

ing am c1isbursill8 an it:raense reve.llUlb has
great]¥ enlarged the mchinery of
administration.1 arad the mischiefs or a wrong
system have m.tltiplied at the very time when

we need every help in diminishing the burden
that a proper organization ot the public
service could give. i.Ibe people are aware ot
this, al'.ll their determination to try what
ret'onn ean do has be001m signiticentq
apparent.17

Thus we eee that tbe apoile system wu publicq inaugurated in 1829
during J'aokson•s admiaistration.

l'1 1865 the civil service ot the federal

goTernment had become so corrupt that tbe nation was olaxnorillg for retor:m..l8

-----------

fTeaidont .l.J.nooln was anxious to reconetruot the South as soon as
possible, and though he met with opposition from Congress, be was willing
to overlook the mettm.s used it the end was in aooordenoe with hie own

yiews.19

Untortunatelt President Unooln was aaausinated at the very

beginning

of his second term, ~ril l.5. 166,5. Since the aasassin was a

aoutherner, new tiree of hate were kind.led ill the North, and the people

wanted to avenge the death of the ttesident.

The Bad icals hailed Andrew

1obnson as the savior ct the principles tor which the war had been toue;bt.
Kia background •as such b t the Oon&reeamm expected him to have a

natural hate tor the old clasa of' slave own.ere who had dominated the South
during the 1>eriod before 1860.

Mea like Stevens expected to tind in

J'obnson a firm ally tor their vin<U.ct1Ye policy toward the lately defeated
South.

Mu.oh to their surprise am ooDSternatioJl, Johason f'aTored the

Pol1q followed b,r L:i..nooln.

In his iDaugural adf.\reas he urged unity between

··--------

19A.rthur Meir Sohlesinger. MU1Ml NI\ §goi@J. Qro!tlb 2r the
Yn\Hd SV.:tt@• 18524933. Revieed edition1 laomillan Co.,
.lew York, 1933, l03-1o6.

a

9
the North and south. 20 He urged tte states of the defeated Oonfederaey

'° amend their constitutions so that slavery would
~eir oorders.

to

8

be forbidden within

Be encouraged tbem to selld representatives to CoJ:.16I'ees 1 and

ntrenohise the Negro acoordins to the method they thought practical in

their own particular

situation~

.TohDSOn ,£iroGeeded to appolnt his eivU governors, and this was the

arux of the trouble between the President and the radical Congrees.21 The
Pree1cient was in favor of reconstructing the South slowl.J a.Dd ill a liberal

anner•

He was not in favor of extreme methods _proposed

Qongresamen led by Stevens•

by

the radical

'l'heee men believed that the South should be

ruled by mili MJ."1 governors and treated as conquered provinces•

They also

believed that the Negro should imnedie.telJ be given all the privileges ot
oiUzeMhiP•

They did not provide tor any means by which this large group

of ignorant people could be trained tor oitizenship•

22

It was on these esaential questions of reconstruction that Johnson
dittered with the ultra-Republicans•

'fhis antagonism between Johnson and

Congress tinall.1 resulted in bis impee.chment•

A member ot the Demore.tic

·---------

201W$ D• Ricb.ardeo1.h 6 Qompil&:Uoa ot the Mi.tssaps and Papers ot the
11."esiQ.entg. a.reau of National Literature. J:nc. • New York, 1897,
VI, 3.53•371°

1non Carlos SeiW..

2

:\16e Dreadful, DeQA41•
Indianapolis. 1926, 14•

Bobbs-Merrill Co ••

22Ellts :Paxson Oberholtzer• 6 a&storx gt the United States S1noe the
Citil WK• Macmillan Co.• New York. 19171 I, 42•

10
eon.gressional minorit1 gives us his o;pinion of this quarrel between
Oo!lgl'ess and the .President.

The Republicans quarreled with I-Tesident
lohnaon, ••• not because he could be Justly'
charges with political apostasy, but because
he tailed to keep atep with the party in its
march on the road ot ex~eme rad.ica.liam..

That party had an overwhelming :majority in
both branohes or Ooa,gress. Its leaders were
intolerant of oti,r:oaition. -lniey determined to
get rid of the .President. 2;
'fhe Radicals contrived to keep the ha.'treds

ot

war alive and to add new

2
problems that led to • ••• rough reprisals and petty oivil war. • 4

social and racial war deTeloped in the South and the program ot reoon•

struction became one ot destruction.
ihe campaign of 1866 resu.1 ted 1n an overwhelming mJori v for the
Radicala. 2.5

.Party organization and pert7 rule of the
Go~nt now reached perbapa

its highest
developant in our own hiato17. Tumtlt and
war passion bed been ariful.q prolonged bf

these •masters ot turla.tlence.• After two
years of postbellwn political oont'liot, the
brillian:t, implacable old SteYeu a't the age

----------

2 3samue1 s. Cox. Un1o1:Pisyio;:fleuDW!•
ITC>•idence • R. I. , 1886 • 581.

2
4se1tz,

J' .A. and R.Jl.. Heid•

15·

25Claude G. Bowers. 'lJle trasic Em• Houghton Mifflin Co., Boston,
1929. 141.

ll

ot seYenty•five ruled not onl.¥ the south but

the National Government ••• SteYens u a sort ot
prim minister tor Congress vil'tually ruled 1n
place ot the repudiated President, ev~tl holding
the ooun'U'y's none7be.gs in his hands. 0

.tt was

~is

radical group of Republicans which struok the federal

civil service a severe blow when they pused the ill reputed Tenure ot
Ott ice Aot on March 2,

1867. 2 7 This aot tor bade the .President to remove

!:lY'

civil officers • its provisions exten:ling even to the cabinet members.

this act the enormous appointing power of the President was now transferred
to Congress.

He was impeded 1n his ottioial dut:r ot executing the laws l>e•

cause he was forbidden to remove ottioials whom he aonsidered la:x: or
inefficient in 'their duties.

This law ma.Cle Ocmgreu similar to a .narliament

where all ot the garernmentel otticials rise or fall with their party.
Since the officials who really euouted the laws depended

011

Congress tor

their retention in office, the principle ot three distinct and 1n4epend.ent
branches of gOTerament was seriously threatened.
study

Abre important in this

ot the civil service. it _..revented the J?resident trcm rem:>ving civil

senants whom he considered unt'it tor their pasitioa.
that

the

11

•••

Se.mu.el Cox tells us

purpose ot the act was to de:pr1Ye the .President of the

,POWer

to remove civil ottioers without the oonaent of the Senate •• 28 This act

---------26

.Josephson• .)S.

2

7QQDQ'"tSllioUAl

28

a.J.obe. 39th Cong••

.swmei Oox, ,582.

2nd seas •• III,

1966.

l2

worked to the detriment of the civil service because political triellds of
certain Congressmen could be retained. in oftioe regardless of the manner 1n.

which they tul.tUled their duties as civil eenanta.

It was 'fery clearq

the purpose of the legislators to take the power of removal away from the

.rres:i.dent, who happened to oppose them, and to keep it in their own han4s.

Tb.us they attempted to interfere seriously' with the civil serTioe and to
keep the ran.ks of tedera.l empJ.o7eea filled with lo,al party ambers.

ObViowsl.7 the Hadicale meant to preserve their power at all costs.
1'ie professional politioiana, as they prepared
the overthrow of the .President, were plain.]¥
carried away b7 their lust tor spoils. They
saw themselves in unchallenged control or all
the Federal departments, and Ben Wade• the
preaid.ent p!"O tempore of the Senate• was
alre&cy picturing himself in the Yih1te lbuae
and deTisi.ng 1n. his mind a J.leW Radioal Cabinet.29
This general lack

ot

res1>ect for authority and respomibility toward

the people seemed to permeate the governmental machinery alld was ea:peeiallJ
notioeable in the civil service.

J?ollticians willingly gave letters of

recoil1JlSlldat:i.on to all oftiee seekers.

Usually these office seekers carried

two entire}¥ different let,ers "' one tor the l?resident. and
Congress.

OAe

for the

In the letter maant tor the !'resident, the ottioe seeker would be

lauded for his loyal serTioea to the administra t1on, and 1n the letter

Congren he would be labeled the 1.10et radical ot Radicals.

tor

Frequent)¥ the

official who had the power to appo1n.t these men to ofti ce would receive a

oollfiden:Ue.l letter from the politician asking him to disregard the letters

..............
29

J'osephson,

43·

lJ
of reoolllD8ndation because the oarrier had none

or

the qualifications

necessary tor public serviee.3° A director of a garernment bureau tells us
that his particular bureau was a retuge tor 1nett1cient and a.ge4 workers
when he took office.
of tl:.e men.

The female clerks were kept busy duplicating the work

'Ibis duplication was ebsolutel1' useless and merely added to the

MrlD.Y ot the male clerks were so aged that

or)Cra.ting exveues of tt.e bureau.

it was peysically l.mposeible fer them to perform the duties of their ot'tioe.

In the entire de1iartment he tound

the work of the department.

ol'll1' a tew clerks who really understood

'lbe others put in ti.Jm and colleoted salaries.

on his purt to increase the et'ticlency ot the deparinxtnt were i;iraotioe.lly

tnetteo1:1ve because ot th• ge:cere.l inettieieney and corruption throughout

the govermnent &el"'V'ioe.31
1'b.omu A. lenckee. a me1tl'ber

ot the &use ot Representatives trom Rhode

Island, was one ot the tint to voioe the med of retormille the tedere.l
civil service.

__________ ,..

He proposed to establish certain requirements for those

30
1acob »· Oox. 84.
31Al.exand.er Delnar. •Recollections of the Civil Serr:ice•. Appletop.•s
J'QM£M:L• (.Tan. 3-.TU?W 27, 1874), XI, 781•783• This article gives a
good aocount of oonditione 1n the civil senioe as the author fo\Uld
them, when he was appoin"ted Director of the Bureau of Statistics in

1866.

minor officials apr. 01ntod qy the .President.

Since thf; number of

1

go~rmoont

offioials a.l'.ld clerks we.s nov1 greater than eYer before, it was impossible for
the .President to know the qualifications ot each appointee.

The method lU'

whiot.. the l'resident asked senators for nominations was referred to as
'*Done tori.al courtesy• , and ill the period following the Civil War it was

s.1:1,;..~rent that

the senators r1ere

oonaideriz1€

this privilege a right.32

abw:led this privilege in order to keep tbeir own party men 1n power.

They
Mt-•

.renokes advocated a system ot examinetior.as which would indicate very

clear~

those applicants oa;pablo of performing the duties of public servants• while

those who were unfit for office would be d1squal1t1ed inmedlate]1'.

Mr.

J'enokes presented his first bill in December, 1865. but this bill was too
prellllture and in the taoe of nm-e vital proble.me was dropped without

debate.33
.Mr. 1enclcea presented a seeond Bill for the Reform of the Civil Service

on 1e.mary 29. J.867.

Be had been selected ehairam of a Joint Comnittee

on Retrenchment, and this gave him an opportunity to present his retorm bill.
The Bill provided that the President a1lP01nt a board of three Commissioners 1
am these appointment& were to be approved

w the Senate.

The dut,r of the

board would be to examine appl1oantai for civil service posts, and the board

members would hold ottio.e for five 1ears, unless du.11' removed l:v the

---------·
32charlee R. Lillgle7 and Allen R. Folq.

§:1.aa the Ciyil iler.
Edi tionJ D. Appleton-Oentur:r Co. • New York. 19.3.5 • 93•

33o9.

Globe,

39th CODg•• lat Sesa •• I, 98.

Third
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1Tesident with the consent of the SeEate.

1" having a term of tiTe years,

the boa.rd members would not neoess&ri.11' be tb.e appointees

ot the party in

power, nor would a new Preside11t be confronted with the task of making
aJ;ipointmenta before he was familiar with the duties

problems taci.Dg him.

ot his office

and the

The bill provided that the board examiiie each

ap1:1lica.nt as to his .!Il9ntal, physical and mral g,uallfiaations for the office
he desired.

'.fhese eam1t1ations were to be open to all those desiring

en'.!PloYDleD.t with the gover.DZDent, and all appointmenu were to be made from
e.lIJ()?1g

those PflSSiae; the t.st aooording to their rank.. 34

&:ring preae:nted his bill in the BoU111e, Mr. lenokea ade a speech

urging its adopUoa.

as it existed.

Ho pointed out the D1llDJ" evils of the civil aenice

'.rbe oorruption

Ut.

tb.e service was so great that the otticea

were alm:>st exolueiYe.)¥ resened tor part,y

iooa,

while their quali:tications

for ottioo were never exandne4 in •Id.De appointments or remaYals.l5 He

la:nented the taot that government eenioe, with ita ind.etinite tenure, held
11 ttle e.ttraotion tor aml)itioue 701.U'.lg men.

Instead, oa.1.1' those men who

aould not fend for themselYeo tn the wsinesa world looked tor government
ei:nploymeat • .36

OJle

ot

the ~eawst eTils of this spoils system was the time

wasted. b1' otticiala listening to the requests of office seekers.
pointed out that

----------

11

•••

the people are depri1'8d of a great portion of the

~. Glq}lh 39th Oong. • 2nd Sees.• II, 8.35-836.

3.51bu\•• 637.
36.DiQ.••

Mt-.1enokea

time aJld aen1oea ot their highest

am

most reaponsible officers 11 .37 By

iJ>.oreasing th.e etticieno.r ot the sovernment •Jiiiloyees. Jenokes belie'fed that

about one-third ot

the ottioes could be abolished, thus deoreuins the

expenaea of the tederal government •.3 8 He also ,poin:ted out that a system ot
civil servioe eJtaminations would stiBulate the seb.ools to train candidates
for the civil service, and that men. ot a high caliber,

mental~

and morally,

would be attracted to the serriee.39
'l'hi.s bill ge.Ye rise to mu.cb debate when the political bosses ot the
House saw this attempt to take the spoils ot office D\1181' trom them. 40 A'll1

bill of 'this type, applicable to the ottiees that come uader the
executive's awointing power and therefore Ull4er the hand ot

c~s

through •senatorial courteq•. could neyer pass 1n the Congress ot 1867,
oontrolled 1\Y the .Ra4ioals.
Ml:'.

On Fe\l:'uarT 2, 1867 the Bill we.a table4.4l'

J'e.nckes was not euil,y deteatec.t and on .Illa'

25, 1866 he reported

a third bill tor the reform of the ciTU serrioe.42 Tb.is bill was slight~
dittenat from the previous one be•u.se the V1ee-Pres1dent wu ma4e head of

a oepe.rtment whose dut1ea were like those of the Board of Commissioners

---·-----.37_aa•• 838.

38.Dll.·. 839.
39

Jllit.' 541.

4°QQN. f.llol». J9th cone., 2m Seas., II, 1033-1036.
41l&>J.4·. 1036.
42co;g, Qi292• .39th Oong •• 2nd Sesa., III, 2o69.
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mentioned in the previous bill.

This l:>ill met a similar fate and was also

defeated. 43

While the bill.a for reform offered by Mr. 1enolme were prompt.13 defeat
in the Bouse• there

popular periodical

wu a

or

growing desire

tor reform among

the people.

A

the dq carried an article on the civil service. 44

'!'he author p01nted out the corruption. ohaos and partisanship oharaoter-

istios ot the civil aervtoe.

UAder this corrupt s;ystem ot public service

the people were little better than pawns in the haJacls

ot despots, who prac-

ticed trawl and extravagance with no sense ot dutJ' or responsibility toward
the people.
With the em o.t tbe Civil War and the settlement ot the ala.Terr

q,uestlon, the great political partiee were looJd.Jl8 tor a campaign issue in
the presidential election 1.ar of 1868.

The Democrats incorporated civil

serYioe retorm into their plattorm-45 '11>.a;r promiae4 'tQ. end the

"••• usurpatioms of Congress and tho despotism of the sword •••• •46 The
Republicans also aDSWered the call tor retorm cmd promised that their

------·----

43epng.

Gloa,

4oth Cong. • 2nd Seas. , IV, 4003.

44a1D~h 233-244.
451dward Stamrood. A Bt.11ian ,Qt ill £t!!Wfl11M neot&qp • .Houghton
Ki.tflin aDd Oo. 1 Boe~,

46.w&.

l.884. 263.
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oalldidate would abolish the extravaee.nae and corruption rostered by Andrew
J"ohnSOJl.•47 While the main issues of the campaign ot 1866 were concerned

8

1,r1Jmril1' with reconstruction, retonn of the oivil set"fioe was an issue.4

At last the corruption and inettioieney of the civil serYice was
oofore the irublio..

~t

The fight tor retonn ha4 l:legun.

----·--·--47..D,U•• 258.
48.ror a detailed account of the eleotion of 1868 aee e Oharles a. Coleman.

1\t

.;tsqtiQp p;I: J.fl98.

Columbia University Iireas, Rew York, 1933•

Clit'.J. TER III

In Mach,

1869 the Hepublioana were solidl.1' behind President Grant,

and they expected ~ things of him.

fb.e;r expected him to unit,y the party,

pacify the SOUth, and to reform the administrative departments ot the
federal government. 49 His inaugura.l addr&aa promised nothing, but the

nation hailed his taeiturn:Lt7 as an 1n41oat1on ot e. prudent and thoughtful
man.

A lea41.Jls periodioa.l of the day hailed him u

the savior

ot the

nation, a President who would et lut destroy the evil spoils system. and
who would create a feelug of responaibilitr toward the peoPle in the mn

who held civil service posta•SO
1'le people were soon tU.sappointed when

recognized as ignorance.

Grant•s taciturnity was

He was iD.oapable of Wlderstanding the intrigues

ot the protessiomil .POlitioana who

s~ about hilr.u>

It seemed to the

ollloolrers that thoee very qualities which had made him a good soldier, were
the ones which would make him. a poor President.Sl

----------

49Allen NeYiJuh

5°.li;.

f1unil.toa liei• Dodd, Mead and Co.,

"'lhe Men Inside Politios• •
.Tune. 186,), VIII, 165 •
i..;

Godld.n.

.51w1111am Conant Churoh.
New York,

His ohoi OJI of cabinet

1897• 367...368.

l.111;1.fus

s.

Q:ren -t.

New York, 19.)6. 107•

Rltion, New York

(Jam.wry•
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members we.a the tirst indication of his inability to choose able assistants.
He also appointed mny friends and relatives to public office, a .1,xactioe

most .Presidents 'tried to avoid •.52 While Do ;presidential &IJpointments have

eTer eatietied eYeeyone, Gnuit was leas suecaestul than most Presidents.
He surrOWlded himself with secretariea ohoeen trom. the ranks

ot

&r8"

officers, and this militacy clique 1n the Wh1 te House was ottensive to

~

people, espeoiall.7 the polUiMl boases.S.3

Grant •a tirat atep on the road to civil service reform was to ask
Consress to repeal the Tenure of Of'tice .A.Gt.

Grant :telt that the executive

ehoUld be entirely tree to make his ovm seleotion ot oalldidates tor ottioe,
and that before the tinal appointment wu made the oandid.ate 1 s ability

should be ln'festtgatect• .54 Th.ls nthod was the one

were re0011lll8n4e4 tor ;promotion

111'

by which

their superior otfioers.

~ otficers
Anxious io

cooperate with the new President. the House of .Repre.sentativee vo'ted tor the
oon;ilete repeal of the Teare of O.ttioe Act.
the repeal of the Aol tor "1ro reaeou.

The SeM te • however• Ol?POSed

The Senators were not anxious to

give up the oontrol of the ftlwable redera.l patrol':aap which the)" had wrested
from l>resident .Tolm&on atter a lo11g and bitter •tru.e&le·

______., __ _

52Nelson Oroas.

W.§ Qt

Gellti'§.l GrriJll· 1.s.

Not intreque:ntll'

Reclfiel.dt »iew York, l.672.

43•

.5Jw1111am B. Hesseltine. VlY'IMI ~· Qma'h ~"o;l.1ticigp. Dodd, Mead and Oo. •
New York, 19.3.5• 154-1.55• Also Chu:rch, 371.

54ohuroh. 374.
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their control of C.k-PointlOOnts to public office was their only campaign
weapon, 61.ld they were not am-.ious to lose thia ;power.

Furthermore, the

Tenure of Office Act we.s a good check on wayward and independent I-'residente •
and the Senators were not at all certain that Grant would be subeenient to

thom..5.5 Senaioor Carl Sctun-z, the liberal reformer tran W.Saour1, proposed

that the Tenure ot Office Act be suspended until the next 00D6X"ess, hopil>g
that in the meanwhile a definite s:rstem

tor appointmnw to the

oivU aervioe

could be worked out •.56 The Senate telt that a suspeu1on ot the Tenure A.Gt
would appear to be putting the .President on probation. therefore Sohurz's
suggestion was not aoted upon.

Final)¥ the TeJ'l'W.'"8 Aot was modified eo that

the l?resident had complete control or his cabiJlet.

&

could re100-ve civ:U

offioere either with the OOJ'lM».t of the Senate or ON' the u.ppoinant ot a

suoceasor aatiataotor.y to tho Senate.

In the event that the Preside:nt

suspended an officer, he had to name a successor witblD thirty days after

Congreea had reconvene4.

It the auooeaaor was not approved by the Semite•

the oftioer who had been suspeJ.lded retained the office.

In reality this

modified torm of' the Tenure of Otf ioe Aot mereq relined the President of

maldng specific charges egainat e. civil oftiCOI" whom he wished to remove tr.
office.

The President wu not •11.tistied with this modified Ters1on

ot

the

Tenure Aot. but his oabinet.feering that too nnch opposition to Qoagress l:W

the President would result 1n oond1Uons similar to those whiob. beset

.............
.5.5Nevins , 129 •
6
.5 claude )bore Fuess.
19,32. 160.

2!£1 Seb'Ul'S

.Re~,

Dodd, Mead am Co.• .New Yorlo

tha administration ot Andrew J'oh:nson, urged President Grant to sign the Bill.
This nxxlitioation ot the Tenure Aot was the tirst step toward oivil service
reform Wider Grant.

On April

5. l.869, Mt-.

J'e.nckes ottered his last bill for civil se.n1ce

re.torm 1n the House of .RepresentatiYea.
one he proposed 1n 1UWU7 • 1868.

nds bill

ft8

very slmilar

to the

'lbe provision t01· the eatablisb.D'.mlt ot a

Civil Senioe Deparan't with tbe Vioe•lresident at ita head was omitted.
'rhe new bill applied GDl¥ to those appolXltmenu l'llllde _,.

1;he

Presideut, and

the purpose of the 'bill we.a to sive the l'resictent a means of aecor'taining
the t11in.eea of appli-.nta tor civil sen-ice posts.

'lb.is bill was also

deteaiea •.57 Though Mr. len.ckea died before 'the otvil aentce retorm mo'femen

was suoceeatu.l, be ts ooneidend a plo:aeer in ~e ti.sht for retorm..58
fhe defeat ot the lenoku bill did aot dt.a1'1"oJ' the J:IJC#$JD9At tor oivU

s~ioe reform.

Periodicals alled attentioll to tho need tor refor.m.59

w men who were not lateree~ 1D servias
1n oxplol tin€ u. The real center ot power 1a the

The entire system was wadermiaed

the goversr.ent but

federal government waa fotad in the Senatore
controlled the

pa~

tr• strategic sta'9e. They

ot the m tioro indeed they spent; mre

time organ•

izing party machinery alld. dispensing the patronage righ.ttully beloJlsing to

------------51Qons. Globe, 4lst Oons• i 2D4 Seae., IV, 3261.

58nw.e •lone

(ed. ). •1bQma Allen lenckes•, ilfiMmK.Y ot Amerioan
BiQsimRS,t, Charle• Scribner ts Sons, Bew York, 1933, x, 4JO:q2 •

.59E• L. Godkin. "ObJeotions t~ tbe Oivil Service .Ratorm•.
York, (.fanuary...ZW:.. 1869)' VIII, 329 ..330.

Nat10A 1 Jlew

the executive, than in administering tbe duties of their offices.

These

abWles and others were pointed out in "1le crusade ot the writers of the day

tor civil service refarm.60

civil servi®•

am

he seemed anxious to reform the serrice.

In his first

annual message of December 6 • 1869, he venomouol:y at'tacked the action
Congress in tailing to

re~al

the Tentl.1"9 of Office Aot.

61

or

Even in i'ts

modified. form Grant felt that the .Act was • ••• inconsistent with a faithful and ett1o1ent administre.tioa of the Governmnt •• 62 1.rbe .President

asked tor a ~lete repeal of the Act, but there was no action in Congress
on this request.

•n llke Conkllneh Carpenter and Qbs.Ddler, '11e political

impresarios ot the day, oou.ld not be ex;peotecl to give up their hold on the

patronage so easil.T·

In Ora.nt•s seoond annual mess~. December

5. 1870,

he painted out the abuses in the metb.od o:f mld.ng appointioonta. 63

----------

6C\i. B· Ba.kook. •.tn tbe De,partme.trta•.
(Janwuy-J'une, 1670). V• 50 ...55.

61Richardson, :a., 3992.
62.Dil·

63~·· 4o63.
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CivU aenice retol'W. hod !iU,..,.t:io:wn
~1tU:it~tor ~rl

.:Jehu.ft

Uit1~uted

a c1v:U

u

~ and

•~ice

1n Iit!ioembel', 1070.

bill sudJJl.u:- to that:

ot

11,r.

f.1·

1enekea. but 009'$r~ ...,. c;we ~t1oee 1n the olvil aenioo. 0 .;;i 1be ~~ohtll."Z

wt tbfJ op~it:lon waa ~ great. The bill was
referred to tbs Oort~ttee on ReW:ena.bDimt Gd woa •va••ed over• on .1\me
66 ~~h&Zl. 1\ be~ e-4,~t ~t ~ WU not BOlna
lO.
repeal th•
bill roce tvoo Soi:M SUlJpa:t

'°

fonure ot ottMMi

1

J:i.4t•

anothor frleM

eot e1Vin£ tl'.e l:reale.ent tbe

JtQWA"

o~

ttie N.fOJ'm

to a.,1:.to!nt a

nioY~u•mi

oeoa to 1ta aid.

~baion ~hose

floul<l bo to regulate •&voutme.nia to \tie o1'f.U. sentn.

&u'1 lt

l>k'. Slb.\Al"a 4.W uot

tool tM.• 'frum&li1U'a Bill ¥JIU o~a.oonelve c~ and ottaJ:0e i1 &ubet1•
tution or lds ann bill. 67 ftle .~to pretNT04 th• at.ll ot"tore4 lot 'l'l"Umbull
68 Tt•e i'ft&U•t- p~$4 to ~~-ob\
whloh • • pea8etl. on !:~Oh;;. l.S7l.

ie no 4uv wb lch ao -~- •~ 1~t1Yo ulld beds ot
b t of ai·~;.oJ.nwn&ata • nOI' le th~ AJW sueh ardtM>\u.1 and
bJ'JklMtt labor ~ed on Stm.eton ~ !1epreaontet1Td u •a\ ot flncliag

6

4lld4.• 1

·~

tepa~ta

a

plates tor oomt1tuenta. The preaent e;.rat&t?A docts »ot seauft the 'bDat .a.
e.nd often not w•n tit inoa.. for ,vubl1c plau.-~ '!'he eletttioa and ;;m.riti•

oattoa ot the oivU •rvloe ot the Oo-f'e~'t 'lti.U
lW' thfJ wnol.~ veo.vle ot 1be United stew.•

6

~e1a. 161.
66
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bo

hailoo l'iith

t;1,1r.1.,l"O'ftl

a Civil Service Comnisaion under the chairma%1ship of George Vi1lliam Curtis,

tor the purpose of estal>lishlng a system or rul.ea

and regulations

tor

admission into the federal clvll ser-rioe.
This committee, under Mr. Curtis, began ite work imnediatel.1' and on
December 18 • 1871 sent in 1ts first l"ePoJ"i to the I'reaid&nt. 69 'lhe rules

provided that the Presiden:t choose boar4s of three Efsamtners from each
department of the public •nice• eA4 that these board• aamine applicanu

tor pos1ti.om am

re~

thoae moat capable to the President tor ap,POint•

ants 1D the o1TU senioe.

'lbb syetem would eliDWaate the inoompe'-nt aad

wur• thtl tenure ot those capable ot

pert~

the duties of public ottioe.

Grant put these rulee into et:f'eot on .Taauary l, l.812 1 but onl1' olevea days
later 1;bey haO. to be aupen4e4 due to the cppositioll from Congl"eae.

The

polltical bosses in both &:>uses obJeohd. to this qatem which would c1eatroy

their hold. on the patronaae and put honeat, intelligent men 1nto g«ermaent

posiUoaui. 70 A aew set ot rules went into etteot on April 16, 1872, but the
served only to make the o1Tll senioe reform a 4ooe1t. 71 AooordiJsg to the
new rules, the Preeident eoulcl alfe appointments from azag those applioan'h

----------

this report am the 1'Ule8 prOJ>Ose4 by 'the 01vU
Ourtla. •The Retorm of the Civil Service•.
II1 31-85.

69:ror a ooq>lete aooouat of
Service OormWtsioa Hes
Qr1t'211 flJ¥l @4ADMll•

7°0rose, 1.37•

71;,_. a

oomplete aooouat ot this report and the ru.lea see 1 Curtis. •Report
ot 1be A4T18or,y Board ot the Civil Senioe. • Orations and a.ddreaaea. llt
92 ...116.

peasine the civil service examination.a i f he chose to do sott

If he telt that

none of the applicants raoonmended t\Y' the examiners were satistaotory, he
could appoint whomever he wisht>4.

The bosses ot the Senate could still

control the ;patronage through the preragotive of the President.
'!be oai:qpaign of 1872 saw the Republioan party split into the Liberals
e.nd the Stalwarts.
and 1eoob Cox. 12

The Liberals were led by suoh reformers as Carl Schurz
The real aim ot the Liberals was not onlJ to defeat Grant,

but to wipe out the ty.z-amy whi<il t.he1 telt was the result

ot one party

eovermaent as 1 t existed s!.aoe tbe OiTil war. 13 '.these men wanted to target
the "bloo07-shirt• politics ot the era• a114 renaftte the federal gover.llibent.
'l'he battle of the Liberals versus the Sta.lwans is illt.eresting in all its

asptusts, wt important in this paper
reform.

o~

as it eoacerns civil service

The De.trcoratio party ignored civil servioe reform in ita platfonn,

but the Liberals and the regular Republ1caaa both used it as a oampaign

issue.

The regular Ftepublloans wanted to • •• " abollsh the evils of patron•

age and make honeat;J. ettioienq,

ana

fidelity the essential qualifieations

tor publie position.. n74 The lJ.berel Bepu.blieans deoried the tyranll1' of one
party government whereby the pa'ironege ns an • ••• instrument ot partisan
tyranny and parson.al ambition ••• •7.5 «they promised to mke

11

...

public

----···-·72
Feuss, 18.,5.
73:ror an aeoount

ot the

Feuss• 18.5-201.
7

4sta-~. 2291-1292.

75nw., 2a1,

am

and aotlvl ties of the Liberal Republicanrs see c

27
station ••• a post of t.onor.tt76
The Hepublicans succeeded in reelecting Grant. but this victory did not

kill the retorm movement.

It had suttered e. aenre blow but at the same t

mDJ .,n of culture and influence, who had joined the Liberal Republieans
ideniitied themselves with the reform mcwemen.t. 77 Neyertheless the

reolectlon ot Grant was a defeat for 'the reform. mvement.
who were the leaders of the Republioan

were in fa.Yor of their method&.

The Stalwarts.

party• now assWJed tba t the people

A aon~

author tells us tb.at the

Stalwarts proceeded to use the civil service as a means

or

preserving their

party 1n power. 78 l?olitioal affiliation wt th the Stalwarts was a ;prerequi•
site ts appointment to gOYermoont posts., while ability was OOfti,lletely
ignored•
by these

'rbe etfioiency of the governmental machimr7 was never OOllSidered

men.

Congress exercised almost unlimited power,. am wished to keep

i te power • t aJl1' cost. 79

On .rune 4. 1873 a revised aet of civil aenioe rules went into efteot. 8

Ia the annual message of December i. J.873 .. l:T&aident Gra.nt urged Congress to

----------

76DJ4..

'nFar a list

of

prominent Liberal Republicans seet J"oaephsonw 159•

760rr1n Sld.maer.. 'GA§ 1&!1ueg gt Ji:A!;ricpn I'olj,'U.ges.
Co. t Philadelphia, l87.3t 344•

1. B. Lippenoott and

791)U4. • .34.5.
801or an account of the rwised rules and the order putting them into

ettect sees Richardson, D:, 4184•4189.

28
a~;po1nt

a oamdttee to conter with the Civil Service Comnission so that a

set of rules which would. be agreeable to Co!Jgreas could be established. 81

Grant wan.Ud 4et1nite legislation concerning civil service ret'orm.

In spite

of this request tor legislation fran the President. opposition to retorm con
tinued.

The abuses seemed greater than eTer betore.82 In the an:n.ual

Jieasage ot 18741 Grant del1Tend an ultimatma to Consresa. 83 & :pointed out
the great beaetite which had been 4.erived trom the civil eenioe rules.
ha said that 1n spite

But

ot these benefi118• the rules were useless unless they

were aotivei, supp<:>ried

by

legislation.

UDJ.eas Oongl"ess passed poaitiYe

legislatioa be would co:nsider the rules devised b1' the comnission u
undesirable, and would abandon the system.

Gcmgress tailed to legislate in

tavor of retorm so Grant 4iepensed with the civil senioe rulaa on Marab. 9.

1875. 84
Cran:t•s aftorta at
but not very suooesef'ul.

refo~

the civil eervioe seemed to be sincere.

The oul\Y coneJ:ete

achi~t

1n regard to civil senioe was the eatablismnont

or

of his admiDi.atrat

a Civil Service

FinaJ.lT, even the rules of this aomrd.saion had to be suepended

Commission.

because ot Oongi-eaaional OllPOSition.

President Grant always seened to be

................
81

iw.•• 42o8-4209·

82:ror a diaoussion ot ooDdi ticma in the ciTil servioe at this tilm see•
Skim>er •

346.389.

8.3ru.ohardson.

84 Ib1d •• 4281.

-

n, 42.54-42.5.5·
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swayed qy the ;pol1ticans like Roseoe Conkltn.:h who were the arch-ene.nar ot
reform. rather than by the reformers tb.emselvea.

Some authors belieYe Grant

was anxious tor reelection e.nd poli'tioal PQ;pularity. end therefore sided
with the men 'flilo could give him these things. 85

Another author felt b t

Grant waa tearful ot cri tic1am and therefore hated the

refor~rs. e6

the man b7 his actions we can ea;v that Grant urged reform on the

Judging

co:nsreee,

but when he saw the strength behind 'the opposition, he i!JJ:Ve up the tight •

.
____ ..____ _
85a,ueltine, 254.

~Tillst lJ.4,

Also 1oeepheon, 172.

\J.Hil.t.~T".iH
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.dU:SIDENT hAYJi;S AN1:. .HEFOH.M. AGITATIO.M

Reform ns the keynote of the campaign ot 1876.

The policies of the

goTernment as well as the achiaery at CPverzment seemed to call tor retorm.

The southern questloa ne the one most in need of solution.

The radical

Congreu whioh had domi.milted .i:iresident Grant's administration enoouraged

the oarpet•bagere and sca.lawasa who attempted to domimte the governments

ot the southern states.

luteresW oDl.7 1n their own welfare, these

unaorupulous individuals

at~mpte4.

to exploit the

Besro am deprive

intelliguit, white• southern e;roup of a voice in the govermrent.
disgusted, the whites formed secret o.rganizationa

the

.Angered and

tor the purpose ot protect•

ing their own rights am abusing the Negroes, so they would not attempt to

enroiae their politi.aal rights.

These conditions 1n 'the South were the

natural outgrowths ot the viadietive poliCJ ot the radical Republicans in

Congreu, who desired to keep the u..ocmtederates politioal.]3 inaotive as
loJlg as posaibl<h

'l'he Oiv11 War had been oTer tor a deoade and the people u

a whole, and eepeoie.lly the middle class business men, were anxious to

settle the southern question and turn the mt1on' s energ toward the new
problems ot the

J:1eW

era.

Thia aam middle claee wae anxious to end the

spot.la system which was becoming a drain on their finances while the favors
J;ioli tioians were able to render were becca:1ng leas am lesa important ..

Fur'theruore, these corrupt conditions ln the federal governmru1t turned
,30

31
fore 1gn oapi tal to other aountries.

In 1876 the a tion wanted to break with

the old Republioau who still waved the •blooc:ty shirtt•

they wanted to bury

the put alld look to the future with its promise ot comercial Gd industrial

prosperiv.

In

18?6

the Dem:>crats choae Samol Tilden while the Republicau

put their hopes in Ohio's favorite son. Rutherford B. HQ"ea.
bid tor support by ottering retor.me to the publio.

Both parties

.Non to the eouthera

question, reform ot the civil senice wu most important.

The DelJt)crats

promised not to wse appointments to pulllio ottioe as rewards tor party

loyal'Tt 'but rather ae honors resened tor oompetent am tait.Atul workers.
1bey resolved to abolish the spo1le SJ11'6m and su'beti-te a SJ8tem which

would. put hon.eat ot.t1oials into public office. 67 The Republieau also

decided that retorm was aeces•rr· 88 !be7 premised not onq to put honest

and efficient mm into office, but to pun1sh those who betreyed this public

trust.89
'lhe oamgeign us a lens de bate on meaauree and policies w1 th the

Republicans on the 4etemtve for the tirst tin» in mJ.\1 years.

Due to dual

goVermnents in certain aou11hera states, '1le tiaal reeulta ot the eleotioll
...................

8

7staawood. 317·'J76·

88
oarl Schurz. ~ &!IJ41d.11e191 9( ¥.Ei §tUrz With a Skekb. 2t IA! Ht•
and l>llbl.1.o Servioee troa l862·l9o6. b.Y Jreder1ck ai.aorott 8Dd William
Dwu>.ing. l'bOlvre Co. • new York, 1906 • 367. In the eleotioa 1ear ot 1876,
Carl Schurz was the leader at a ~ ot iadepel'ldent voters who urged the
RepubUoan party to inolude a reform plaak in its platform.

89stanwood t 370-371.

t1ere open to question and bad to be settled by a Commission chosen for that
purpose.

The Oon:mission caat a strlotll party note, thus giviag the elootio.n

to Hayes• the .Republican

ct:U'lc'i idete. 90

Hayea was hailed as the ohamtJiOll of civil aerrioe retorm.

Ia hie letter

e.oooiiting the Republican nomination he had promised to u.se the executive

appointing power to fill the civil serYioe with honest am efficient workers
and not to permit Oongreeawm to diG'tate appointments

tor

thEI purpose

ot

rewaJ:"d1ng parv me&b 9l His im.u.gural address l!!JlV• new hope to the people.

Hayes not onl1' wanted to mke good appointments• but he also wishe4 to
establish a eiv1l service aysMm which would remove the

patr~

of the

federal gOYermnent trom. the oontrol of nDSor\llluloas Oongree8138n. forever and

place it in responsible ban:Iu.'2

----------

.

~

A detailed dlsouasion ot the dia:puted election of 1876 ls found ina

Stanwood,

9l.r.

380•393•

Q,. P..oward.

ftdllfford l.t

92a1<rh4rdsou,

tJ>.t W't· i!UUit §!n:i•M
liu!th

9d §l.\!1ua Si!!S! 9E
Robert OJ.ark and Co. , C1ncU.miat1, 1876, 157...158.

x, 4396. • ••• I

ask the attention ot the publio to the para•

mount neoesaiv of reform 1n our civil aerrioe - a retom not mael.¥ aa
to oer'tain abuses and pra•tioes ot ~lled official patronage whioh have
came to haTG the sanction ot usage in the several Departments of our
Oovernmeat. but a change 1n the srstem ot appointment itselt1 a reform tha
shall be thorough. radical and. completea a retura to 'the principles and
pmdt1oes of the founders ot the Oat'ernmeat. They neither expected. nor
ctee:Lred trom publ.1o otr1oera 8'lT¥' partisan service. 'Ibey meant that publio
officers ehoUld owe their whole aerrioe to the Oov'eru.ment aB4 to the
people. 'fhE>7 meant that the of.:tioer ebould be secure 1D his temire as
as his personal ohare.o-r remalaed untarnished and the pertormnoe ot hie
duties aat1stact017. '1heJ hel.d that appointments to ottice were not to be
made aor ex;peoted merell' as rewards tor partisan services, nor merel;y on
the nomination ot members ot Oongreae • as being entitled in 8D,J' respect to
the control of suoh e.ppointmenta.•

33
1.b.e Cavil Viar had given the President unprecedented power t and tho

iq>eaabmant ot Andrew Johnson and the loss of eaout1ve preat189 during his
adrniJlistraU.on he.4 made the Oonsresa PoHrtu.l.•
re-es~bltsh

Jlqes in'hDded to

the equ11Ur1um of the three \'ranohe8

inherent in our polltieal philosopa,.93

&

hoped

ot goYerm:nent

which is

to aoe<xqpliah this to'

urginB aonsress to pass leg1alaU.oa that would increase the length ot the

preeide.utial term to aix yeers and limit the I>rea!.dent to a siJ18le ter•
hopen to ourb the pQlfel'

ot 00Dg1'ess

by

Be

inaugarattns a o1v1l service qatem.

Si.t.uJe this atuily 18 eoneernect wi t.b. o1T1l aerrioe reform. it 1s

~knt

to

note that in his inaugural 84Qreea, the first otf'ioial apeeoh ot the ..,

l1re814ent, Hfqes c.\eolared the exeoutive indepemeitt of tb.e

appolatmenta.

~as

reSfU'd

H1s att1'1.lde waa baaed oa provisions 1n the Oouti:tutioll

regarding Pns14ent1al appolatmenta.,,.
Aa soon as l1n814ent ao-ea aettled the eouthern tuestion, he turned hi.a

atten:U.011 to the retorm ot the civil service.

Carl Sohu:ra, whom the

President had appointed Seoret&r7 ot the Interior• we.a the ehampion of ref
and Im !'re81dent•a Ohiet adTiaor 1n thie regarct.

An idealist and retonller,

Sobun wae the gu.Uiag light ot the atlruinistratioZJ.. 9.5 With his a14 1

President Hayes began to fUlf1ll his

---------·
93

ce.mpai&J.l ;promises regard.ing reform. o.n

1ohll "· Burgess. ZM. MmJala~Sitm. oX i.ZillAMt liu'§I•
Scribner •s Sons, Mew York1 191 • lll•ll2.

CA&rles

"uwa
1.rie sparks. llUARa• Rut.\&lumat.. XXIII, Albert Jlashnell ltlri
(ed.).. 'lh@ '1WrtrWP lfliti.Q.a ~;l_g, Harper aDd Bl"otnera, New York

9

1

190'7,

95

~-

A more detailed aooount ot 'the work ot Carl Schtlrz regarding civil service
retora will be given 1n the nert ohapter.
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April 22, 1877, he made this :notation in his diart regardl.ng retorma

Bow tor oivU service reform. Legislation
must be prepared and executive rules and
rmxims. We lllUSt limit and narrow the area
ot patronage. We mat dim1nieh the evils

of' oftice.,,.eeld.ng. We 1'.DU.8t stop inter•
terenoe of federal oftioers with eleotions.
We must be relieved ot Congrett1ional
dictation as to appotntmenta. ~
With these ideas in mind he began his eftorts at reform 'tu appointillg a

oomnission to iD.Teatigate cond.1 t1ons in the New York ouetom-b.ouae.
lohn la.r, an ardent civil aenice ref0l'm3r• was ebail"lllm ot the
oOmnission appointed to inDstigate the abuses 1a the Rew York cus\om...tlouse.
This oustom•house bad long been the eouree or illegal revenue for the

political party which controlled the patronage there.

Aboui three-tourtha

ot the goods enterln8 the t1ni t-ed Sta• os.a tbro\16h the customs at New York,
and DlC>flt V8Yelers returnea. by' wq

ot

llew York.

7!.hese aondi ti.one rm.de posts

in the auetom-houae moat luoratiYe, alld no otticial missed his cha.nee to

prao.tioe petty graft. 97 Duril'lg the tint part of 811'es 'a administratioa, it
waa considered "the moat valuable piece

ot federal patrowage. 98 oa the

merits of a prelim:tnary i ..eport by 1ay 1 s oon:mit'klte on the abuaee in the

-----------

9'au1ib.ertord B. Hayes. ~Ma7 PD&i ktk£g o( fiKth!Ffgrs\ lb f'UG§J· Charles
Riobe.rd ViUliane (ed.). F. J'. Heer l'rintillg Oo•• Columbus, 1924,
III,

97E.

430.

E. Sparks,

98.roaepbson, 94·

l.57•

custom-tioue, ffa7eo 1-ued hie f.amous eaou'tl:t'e order ot Juno 22, 1877, to
the bode

ot all 4•11U'tmente•
ffQ

otttoer shall

be

requlred or

th~ ~t

take put ln

~tW

to

of political

wpnla is.ODS, •ucwsea • conren'1oae • or
el.eotlon ~ian&· 'fhflt1r right to vow end
to ~rea theii" vl••• ou ~'bl.le q,~eatioaa,
either oral.1¥ or lil:.u·~ tho i't"eaa, is JIOi

4eaiod:, i:irovld-4 it «ooa aot in'Hrfon witit
the die~ or their official dutiea. l'lo
~- tor f.oll tlOld. PW!'JO$H t Oft
off1"1'8 or au'bt>r<twtes, mi.oul.4 be allowed. 99

Thue omen were taith:tull.1' followed e:JC.Oe,Pt in iho Trea.G\.\17
a~

where Sbet••u:t
'ibis

order

uable to

ortQ ~

~k

a>n~t

six

with the old pol1ttoel .,raot1oee.

aotion ~ as o ~letflWt nrprue
they~ a.oous~

~

e1111t7 worts.

elq"ieo'h4

blJd

wor~

br his i;..art7,

tor

~e

him durl!lg tho

(1Jld en~ies

~-

tbe eivil aenioe.

mmtten in

to

toraot hi:i\

ftp~otat

~11ea

~·

~iUl,e;n

~oe

promi.He

u aooa u be wu

to o.rt.toe 'iboae loyal

~~

'lbia

~iy

ma

41d ,.,, •ln4 O,tiJ,oa1 ti.on

1n li1a dial'"l dl.U"l»a: ti1e latter JjU"t of l/!;Tf st.ow

that he had tmtl7 iatentioa of
OOtober 18 •

"° tne

ref~

took. otttoe• and it

to J.'rosidonw 1¢ao conaWG.f'ed

eleoW to -tbs J:rtuddetJ41 1 end 1to
,;1ho

l~aiden\

after the

seemed to indioete tt.iat be re&llf i.nte.n4etl to

beoaus6

lie;ri~t.

tC'%'7~ ~a pr~

of n.tform+

1877, he noted tour Poin:ts to br..t tollowea 1n retol"JDU)g

OD

th~

oJ:rU 1Hsn1oe.100 Ha felt that it would 1- r.o&~ to torb14 ott10$ hol.4•
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Ha;;ea :polnW out tbe gooc1

i'.40.t'k 'l'<'h1oh had bMllJl IAOCOUI;tlisheei bl the. Oiv1l SfA"'ViOO

been eilPointed _. .rrea:ldent Grant. and ho a.sked
u1,propriailoa for the purpose of reviving timt

OonCd..$9~

which

ht~

aa

~· to~

voi~~

'ti.ore wu ooneidenble O.J:1,i;.,Ot11it.ion ~ l·'t'eoit.at ~·· Voli01' of
n>f01'lr.it10S but '1118

did not et.o;p ~\ti I'l"e#Uioat trca eoatlm&J.itg with hie work

ot ntona. in. r.,.\

of tt.~ lrq ~

t'-

ezpOM4 the al.NH• la the New

York oue~lo6 a"1 on the la'31B of this report the .t'nt&Weat. tn1sgutied

eorneu.

to ... A.t'thur. tM ooliettor. aa"l lb.e mtftl o.ftioar, Mr.
eitiler follow the
their poaith

ro~a\ioM

of tbe o.t'Cler of ltJae· 22t l&T/,

1876. rna1d$1lt Hay$a \hon
oolleotor.
tl'at11

Sin•

~tor l'lo$8
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~hen
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~ted l~~. A.
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417-479•

"Oivil S@n-1• Reform•. la£li MM:iU I.ITU!· ,.,_ twk
(8eptember..O.tol.ler, 1878 >. X'tll.t. 271.Q.67,

lo6Jolaa ls:t•

'Wlel'

to co»U.nue tbeU'

\th.ea 1 t na epiiden't h t then mu 1.ntoDdod

po11't1oal aottv1'1ea th• lTesi.deJat.

~t
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influence.107 The retorm aceOlllIJlished by Mr'. Merritt in the New York
custom-house was an outstanding accomplishment of the Hayes adminis-

tra.tion.108

l\v Au.gust• 1678 • I'resident Be7es was able to note in his diary that

SOD.Wlf

progress had been ade in the .tight £or retorm. 109 .Assessments on office

holders were no longer allowed. ad oftioe holders seemed to have ceased
their Political activities.

f.he Seu.ton no longer considered

U;

their

right to make political appointmnts • and l:ilyes noted that he hiuelt retra.1.Md tran appo:Ln.ti»e relati't'ea to ottice.

J'urtbermore, the adminisi.ratioa

did not utellld lax or 1nett1cier.a.t otfieers, appointments were leas partisan,
and the officers were not requlred to MI'TG their parq bU.t rather the

welfare of the nat101i.
lB.yea

made no •ntioa ot civil service reform 1n his annual me$sage of

1878 bUt this was due to the ta•t that he was having trouble with

~ss

oTer the eU#pensioii ot Arthur and the oontir.rmtion of Merritt's ap:i;ioilltn:ent

to the PoSt ot oolleotor 1n the New York custom...ri..ouse. ?.'hie opposition did
not interfere with his ettorta for re.f'orm. and hie work 1n its behalt.

.&

·---------

l07;ror a coiqplete studT ot the aignlticance ot this reform in the New York
ousta.o.-bouse see a Venila l.oYiaa Shores. •Tbe Ba.7••...conkling
OontroTerey•.

sml'trk 9tiMc!

S~iep

1! HiBtQ•

Bor~bl (October,

1918...JUlf• 1919), IV, 215-271•
108For an acoout ot the otticial oorrespOlldenoe between

Ml:'. llerritt and his
superior. Se«retary Sl.:lerml'l, together with the rules governing appointments and pl"OllX>t1oas in the Bew York custom-house see1 Richardson, VII •

.5.S0·.556·
lo9Bayes • iaaa •1¥1 X.:li:liim • III • 495·
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t'elt that the DOSt diff'1ault part of reform was reeducating the publio to
the fact that Congress did not have a constitutio11al right to control
aplJ<)intments to office,,

'!he people IW.St be taught not to expect their

Congressmen to set them ottioes beoause ot party atf'Uiations, but that
a1Jvointmenis to oftioe should depend. on ;paseing civil a.rrioe ex•

aminations.110
In his third umual meseage ot Deeember l, 18791 he 4.evoted a great

amount ot spaee to civU serv1oe reform.ID He reviewed the efforts made lJ7
.President Grant end the Civil. Ser'fice OomDi••icm, and be again urged
Oongrees to make an ap.vropriaticm so that the comnisaion oould be reviftd.
Be he>ped to coD'f'inoe Oo»greaa

or the

@Pod resul a

ot a system ot · ex•

amiDatf.ons tor appcinta:lents aJld promotions in the civil senioe b.1 inolUdlng

with his message the report ot Iionam B. r.atonll2
service in Great lk'itia.u.

conoenU.Dg the civil

FU'rtherm:>M he urged Co»gl"eH to

~

laws that

would proteot govel"IUll&nt emplo79ea from the political parties which were 1n
the habit of taxing t.he salariee of those workers whom they felt were hold-

ing ottioe due to their intluenee.

Sil.loe

Cono"e•• tailed to take action•

the queatioll ot civil &erYioe reform was also included in his last annual

---------.
llO

,

_

'lb.is entry 1 Bad others ot this type• mention the J?l'"inc1 ..
ple that Bayea held to be true reSfU'dl»g appointments, that is, 00llgl"esa
bad no rlght to control the tedenl patronage.

~

513-~14·

11

1atohardson, x, 451.3-4.518.

1121'.lie report

om.i:e

Qnai lr&U·Y.·

out in book form. Dorman B. Eaton.
Harper and BrotbeJ!'8, New Tork, 1880.

Qivil Servioe 1n
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lressage of December, 1880. 11.3

In this massage he told Congress toot the

dangers inherent 1n the spells system were so serious that they aoiu.al.11'

threatened the govarnn:nnt with destruotion, end could no longer go unheeded ..
l'\J.rth.erJ:IX)re public application ot civU service rules in the New York custo

house had .z,;roved so euocesstul.
reform b.Y asldag

~u

1he Preaident concluded the aeot ion on

to make u apJ;ll"opr>iation for the Civil Service

Ooumission so that a perrament civil service system could be established.
In s.111 te of DUJOOrowt efforts• .Freaident Hayes was JlOt e.ble to convince

Congress of the moeesity for lagt.sl&tion to esW.bliab. a oiv1l service

system.

His onq po.al tive aGcom,pliahment in regard to retom wu in the New

York oustom-llouse and postot11oe.

:Purir.lg his entire term. Heyes was

persistentq op;pose4 by Oongrees. wlth an enmity rearka.ble beoause the
l.'resident and Oongx'esa were of the same par%'°•

Within six weeks of hie

inaue;ure:Uon his lenient southern pelley bad alieaeted. the Republicans.

'lhe

southern Dem:>ore.ts telt that !ilyes had no oboioe r-esarding his southern
policy• end therefore the l>resident received no gratetul
Democrats.

~port

from the

H1a efforts tOW8.l"d oi.vil service were not euppor\ed either bf

the Republicans, to whom it Ill$lant the loss ot the valuable federal ¥atronage
or bl' the Demoorats who did not wish to ' " Republican office holders

assured ot their posts

by

reuon ot a civil service syafem.

l?res1dent Hayes left oftioe teeJ.ine; that his administration bed

--------·-
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acoonplished nothillg in regard to civil service reform.. but this was not

true.114 His work in the New York eust~se

was a fatal blow to powertul

party organization which was responsible to a great exten't for the spoils
system.

His constant agitation. for reform awakemd the people to the need

for such a movement., while his administration policies e.s they were carried
out 111. the govenmiental departments. not:ab.1¥ in the Department of the

Interior under Secretacy Schurz,.
pre.otioal.

sh.owed the t a civil senice system was

During his ad.ministration the oivU ser:Yice reform

movement

gained such i.mportan.ce that t.be tcllo'fllUJg administratiom could not ignore

it.

.tnst&a.tl, the movement gained so JIU.ch public support that it soon

resulted in positive Congreasiollal legislation.

It can be said that

I'reaident Hayes did more tor eiwil aerTioe reform than d1 ot the preceeding

Presidents, and t.bat lllcb. of the ore41t for the suece11tul paasage of the
I'endleton Aot ea.a be given to

.Presid~nt

Hayes., who laid the foundaticm.s

tor

it trom 1871 to 1861. U.5

...................
114a-.

Godkin, who had op;posed I:ia;yes et the time of his election, admitted
'that Beyea left beih1nd " ••• some good precedents ••• " regarding civil
service reform. E. i.. GodJd.n. •a:. Bayes• Mmini.stratioa". Jar&i!•
New York {J'Ql\Ua.l";f..J"tme, l88l). xxxu. 144•

ll.5J'am.aa Ford Rhodes. 9 A ReTlew oE .President !ayee• J.d:n:dn1stration• •
m,1r\orw• MW!• At&cmillaa
New York, l909t 243.;:65. 'l'his euq
oontains a brief eurTey of lfe;rea•a work regerdi.rlg c1Y1l service reform.

Co.•

One of the

~st

etfeetive :i:etorm llX)Tements this country has ever known

was the civil SerY1ce reform movement. Like all moYements of historical
~.

it was not orpnized lD a ~t.

As

a mt'6r ot tact more than

a decade paased from the tilOO lf!homaa lenokes introduced his first retorm
bill in 1865 until the foniirtion ot the first reform association in New York

in l87f.

Almost twenty years peaeed betoro a positive oiv1l service bill

was passed tv Conuess.ll.6

A l1 ttl.e sroup or mea inspired bf pa-triotiam

end

annoue to raise the

pol1tioe.l morals of the na1"1on have li.llked their

l:l&m$S

cause tor which they teusht•

to have aore distinguished

Ho

mo'ftumnt seemed

eternally witb the

the development ot the causes leadi.:ne to the ,Passage ot the Pendleton A.ct
without devotiQB sou stw:ly to the mn who were responsible for the first

period notorious tor its polit1c.lans of the worst tne.

/ta

the student

atudiea the reform moveant. certain mn. bees.use of their talent end
abil1tf7, etaild out as the leaders in the long fight for civil service

retorm. Amona those lead.era I beJ.leve that 1'b.oma8 A. J"enoke•• Ce.rl Schurz•
.Ts.cob D. Oax:• Ed1'11n L. Godld.nt Dorman & Eaton and George William Qurtis

----------
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deserve special consideration because eaab. one contributed valuable services
to the novement.
i:there were
V~heeler,

~

These six names by no .neans complete the list ot retorners.
others like Rlohlll'c\

a.

Dana, Henry D. Foulke, A"Vere't

and Charles J'. BoDaporte who assoeiatea themselves with the

mov~n

but whose chiot efforts were nm.de alter the .itUSage o£ the .. elldleton Aot.

'lbomas A. Jenckes is general.17 considered the pioneer of the movement
for civil service reform.

In

J.862 be was eleoted to the Bouse

of

Represento.tivea trom the state ot Rhode Iisland aDd re-elected three times.
Be was considered one of the ablest lawyers in the House, and his legal

talents were generousl;r given to the ts.etlt tor oivU aenioe refom..

His

rare intellectual eapacitJ and his keen appreciatiOll ot tb.e need tor a
civil service system enabled him to t:nune bills

tor

tlle eatablishment of a

system that were obviously the basis of later bills,

I have discussed the

bills ottered by Ml:'. 1enekee in lJl..evioua chapters and a repetition ot them
ls wmeoeasary.

'Ontortunatel.¥ Mt-. J'enokes died in

1a75,

Uld therefore did

not enjay the satistaotlon of see1Dg his work result in the passage of the
Pemloton Act.

Nevertheles&, Mr. 1enoltes is considered the pioneer of

civil service reform, all4 it is impossible to omit his mme .from a etud7 of

the reform movezrent.117

-·----------ll7There seems to be veey 11 ttle blogra;p.hioal m ter ie.l anila ble on ThOll'JaS
A. .renclcesh 'l'he sourceo usect in this study are i "Thomas A. :renoltes•,
I?J.otiooaa; Qi: Au.m:S.an w,~. x, 41-42. Also e. collection or
obi tuarlea published Ulltler the tille • Ja *mori.y 111.'P'I A ltUUI• .No
other taote of publ10&tion coul.d be tOUDd.

One ot the most distine,uished adherents ot the reform movement was the
imigru:t. Oarl Schurz.

A

liberal e.r.id a cosmoplite, SehUn was one ot the

men ia:>et responsible for the eucoeas ot the moTement.

Dieappoiated ln the

politioal attairs ot hi.e native 0el"llld1• he became a citizen of the United
States.

Hiving a personal eequaintance with a number ot h'urOf;eaB civil

service system, he wae quick to see 'ihe deteots ot that aystem in the

United States.

Because he es an ic.lealut. he was anxious to corrMt the

eTils ot the qstem. In 1869 he wa.e eleeted to the Senate tram the State ot
1\0.seouri. and duriJ:'Ae; his term lb. ot'tioe became allied with the reform move-

ment. whieh was to be one ot the most Important motivati11.g toroea 1D his

political ltte.118

JV 1869 the cirtl aervioe vu al.u>at

qno~ with sou.de.l.

Whiske7

r1.Dp 1 cruatom-hou.ff :traude, ueeseanta on office holdeS"e an4 DBDJ similar
arimes 1i'eX"e eDJiilea ot the need -ror reform 1a the eivil aen-ioe. 11'
Solmrz inaediateq usociated hiaelt with the cause ot retona.
.Preaident Grant asked

08.rl

When

tor the repeal ot the Temro of Otfioe A.Ct. Sohvz

proposed that the act be suspended until a detUdte system ot oivU eenioe

rules could be eatabliab.ect.l20
the radical Oonsreu of

......,.........
118

:ru.eaa, 159 •

ll91Jd4.

l20lllii·. 160.

fttoQSh

this proposal was not ao'Md u;poa

v

1869. SChurz was appointed io the J'oint Committee

-

- - - - --

-------

4.5
on Retreno.bmant.

the spoils system.

The new Sena1ior tran Missouri was recognized as a foe l)f

OM December 20. 1869 Schurz introduced a oivil service

bill similar to the bills 11'1tr:oc1uced 11'1 the Bouse by Repraaentative 1enckes.
Sohun'e bill, which covered maior li.l)re otfiaes thaa the .Tenolras bills, was

passed over on lWle 10 1 1670.

This detea t did not com as a surprise to

Sohurz. 121 Agai,n, on J'anuary 27, 1871, Sohvz pro~ imertiDg his bill
1n the appropriations aot whioh later wu to give the president :power to set
up

a civil servioe conmisa.i.on. SOhurz'e bill was no more sucoesatul in 1871

than it had been 1n 1870.

Ol.Wiousq the radioal Republioana were not goi»e

to reform a syetem which gave them tmenae power tbrou.gb the control ot the
federal pa~.122 Howeftr 8ob.un'a apeeeh 1D the Seate, which b.e
delivered on J'eauary 27, 1871 in support ot the bill, labeled him. u a

reformer, a mu who illten4ed to do hi.a utmos• tor ntorm.12.3 'l'hla a1,1eech
also labeled. Schurz ae a man who would fight tor his prinoiplea rather tbaD

support his party when he believ«l. his par'Q' to be wrong.
E. L. Godkin written 1n lrlarth,l.S7l 1

S~

la a letter to

de!Jlored the taet that the

.Republican partT was controlled l.lf' men who would support the administration
at

aa:r

cost.124 Sch\trl. oontimed to oppose the principles ot the Repu.blioaa

---·-~-·-121.sohurz, iuah>iaeeraoa•, III, l17•

122Fu.ess, 162.
12
.30ar1 Schurz. S.•Mtdh QoaeAAOAdtJlff Md ?J2Mt&el PaJ(S!rp ot 2!!::}:
SQh"Q• Freder1ek Ba.norott (ed.}. G. l'• PUtnam•s sons, New York, 191.31
II, 122 •l.56•

l24DH,•• 2.52--2.53·

1.arty of the day aDd to tight tor reform.

At Neslrville • on September 20.

18'!1 he told bis audience that " • • • the system of garer:r:iment ,pa iron.age has
scandelousq de.moralized our poliU.oal life ••• ,.ttl<S, end he called tor a

reform ot the oivil service to correct tllie Oorru.Ption.. Schurz ftnalq
beoame so disgusted with Grant and his radical Repu.blioan supporters, that
he began mldng plans tor a third ,party

mo'V'~nt

tor the elections

ot

1872.126
The third party f oetered by Sohurz and a little group ot ref(.'11'meH • waa
called the Liberal Republican Part;r. 127 Its unuigera were .men ot bigh
ideals who hoped to lring about govermr.ental refCIX'lll \\V deQ)OJ."atio means 1n
a m. tion where democracy wa.e only' the<>r$tical. 128 They retUMd to stoop to
pol1 t:l.aal intrigue and oompromieo • and thus their purpose was defeated l:'1

prao,ioel. .{Jolitieians almost betore the party had

&

Qhance to e:dat. 129

Qarl Schurz was a leader of this third part7 &nd be was choeen

e.11.re of the IJ.beral Republican party.

We have a grand opportunity before us, gralld
and f'Ull of prQll'dae. We oan crush oorruptioa
in our public oonoerns" we can si•e the

---------·
l.25.J:biA.. 259.

126lW.· • Jll•Jl4•

127An account of this hiatory ot tlle liberal Re;publ1oan I~ty can
int

Earle Dudlq Ross.
Oo., Wew York, 1919·

128

Fuess, 185.

129.DM.·

lh@

l,.;1tpra.;L {;ltQUblJ,an Mlfemgt.

be touad
liam-y Holt am
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Republics e. pure and honest govermnentJ we can
rnive the authority of the laws1 we oan
restore to tull value the Ooastitutio.nal aateguard

ot our liberties s we can 1».f'uH a higher

moral spirit into our polit1oa1 l1te1 we oan
reanimate 1n the hearts ot "he whole people 1n
.very aeotioa ot the land a fraternal ElD.d prou.d
Rational teellni· We em do all "1is • l>ut we

:x.::. !;

=

t;~~~1J8him

us the eeltish

These hopes \hat Sob.urz had for reform ca• to nothJ.Dg when the L.U.,era,\

Republican convention nominated Rora.oe Greel97 as 1ta prea14ente.l 01uJdi4aie.
Because ot the JIC)1'!rlnation ot Ot'eele;r. that • ... oon•itod, 1,gnore.nt. half.,.

ere.eked.• obatiJ:ae.te old oreature ...... 131. the bopes or the reformers were
dashed to pieces. and the civil eerTioe retom moTenuni suttered a detiai te
defeat.

The Liberal Republ1aans: were defeated in the eleotione ot

when Schurz

re~d

l.872 and

to the Senate in Deeember. 1872• he was a

repreaentatiTe ot a defeated _par\y, s member ot the minori t1' in a radical
Senate.

& ooatillued to tight tor retona bu.t was opposed on all sides.

He

lett the Senate at the end ot hie term in 187.5 1 a mn without a party.l.32
Bia six years iD the Sem.te had been truitless years in regard to civil

service reform.

----------

In the taoe of extrema opposl tioa from the radical

13%ohu.rz, ~u••·

0orrtsnQD&ltum ap.g

(9lit121

Paws. 11, 356-357..

13ls.raan trom a letter trom E. 1.. Godkin to Schurz dated lm1' 19, 1872.
conoe:rning the Dondnation or Greeley• quoted 1na Ibid.• 376.
1

.32u~ its deteat, the Liberal Republican .Part;r was disorganized.

Sahurz oontJ.nued to t1e,h ~ for reform.
In 1676
purpose wua

seuw-.

the U»tiga~r ot an Indepotitlent 1owa.nt ~

to arouise tbe voters t.o the neefl tor

tho receniai'ation ot pol1t1oe.l part1e$. 1JJ

Ho:,JUblloem par\1,

ho~

to

'bt'~

~iava\i'f.-~

sw:m-a,

atou\ reton1 lW'

retorm and

an outoest ot ":i.e rw.Uoal

ure~

tbo •otore io oast

their voies tor aao.didatea woo pr~ oi.vU a.nice reform. rea&N.10• ol

party- attUlatloa.

Tbis

~'ftnn'

Jr.O'fe8'J'1i f<W r.ton1 end it - .

of Uie ~pendenkl was dei'.i.Dii.eq a

~

~vublloa• ~mted RuthC"fot4 D.

'11e par\y.

.., both vol.1:Uoal part1eu.

l!a;ru 1 t.be ln.depelMi<HltfJ flocked back to

1lot.-r!De to tho RepU.bl1•n

Aepub11oau had • •••

~W Otlr

~'ion• Schurz Mid tbat the

an wittiout know.lae. 1t.

mn tbtln a'ft'ft.S$ at>U1t;- &UXi ®cl.dedly uae110Ue4
Lllt"l.Dg ~::e ~lp

ftepublioan

iithen the

·tl.8

He ia

{i

a 11olitioian.•lJ4

ot 1876 B-Chur• aot-4 as a z;ol1ili-1 adv1=or to

nominae.1:15 He oaa1.1tdped tar l~• 1D

eooon1ng him al!! the end.ikk

or

th•

an ot

tbo s~ of

the

J.876,

retom ~n-.136

I have dUHJUOO<l tue lll181mt.ea el.$0tiol'l ot 1876 am the finnl U.ugu•

...............

13.5An aoeouat. ot u~e 0Qft'G$pond.ttrnoe oan ts found scattered thl'Oueb• ~·

136.IWA·. 2'0•3J6.
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the party man Zachary Ohandlor given a plaoe in the cabinet. 137 Schurz was
reoogaized as the admiaiatration'e expert on civil aenioe systems• and
during his tour :rear term he inaugurated. civil aervioe rules in his own
department and was instrwnante.l in eata'blishing ~em in the other depa.rtJmnts

Through his intluence e.n4 with his aid, the I>resident was able to earry out

bis, reform~
fi'hen Gertiel4 took ottioe 1a 1681 Sohurz fOUJld 1 t neoeesary to resign,
but he did not give up his work in tavor

ot oiTil service re.form.

ot those most active in the fOl'Jl'fltion of

th& :ta.tional Civil Service Reform

Auoo1at1oa, and wae its presiden• :f't'om

ia;.3

to 1900.

He was one

He also served as

president or the liew York Civil Service Re.tom Asaociatioa.138 'lhe work ot
Carl Schurz was an ~rtent phase of the civil serTice reform movement ill
the United States. l.39

George Willi.am Ourth was a leadbtg es88fist of the later part ot the

nineteenth century• and he dnoted hia literar;y talents to the aause ot
reform.

It was his belief that a good citizen should take an active part 1a

the government ot the Dation.14° His pen was the weapoa with which he tough

---------1J1schun, BRiRHtlBfS'i"!• III, .37.5·
138.rank Mum Stewart. 1'Jt.t lflt&omi QilU S1£Iif.! Bets
t:Iui:rersiv ot Teaa, 1929. 13.
l39'l'he best a"tuc:'cy' ot Schurz as

areformer

J:eeai!•·

is the work b;V' Claude Moore lueea.

l4°•aeorge w1ut.am curtu•. DJ.atiQura et sitn:&ea 1".9BUPM• rt. 615.
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tor reform.

In 1863 he be~ political editor

through the columne

ot this ;per:lodioal he

ot D!r,Per•s Weeklz, and

shaped public oplnion

tor l'Dl!U\Y

yea~. l4l One of his taYorite tovios was the need tor reform in the civil
service.
In

1869 he delivered an address

011

the need for retorm in the oivil

service 'before the .Amerioen Social Seienco Association in Now York. l.J&2 'ft.I.is

wae the beginning of bis long career u a retol"m&r.

ot the ooumtssio.n appointed

~

In

l87l he was ohairma

Grant "to iDTestipte the civil service in this

country .14.3 Ha resigned the <ile.b:'DaDShip 1n 1874 after he tel t he had
accom,pli&hed ae much ae ns possible under .President Grant's leadership.144

Ourt1s was one of the naticm•s S>st popular lecturers but after cm ill·
n.esa in 1873 he found it necessaq to give up this work.
he •Poke onl.7 on oooe.sions of

sreat

From that time

Ol'1

importance, and these oooasi.Qne.l speeches

were usually •d• in babalt ot clTil sen1ce rerorm.. lltS In 1878 he was a
delegate to the Republioan State Oomeni1011 of New York.

.A'ti this oonven.tion

he praised .rTesident lilyes and h:l.s reform _program, thus drawing down u;pon

----------l.4l.wu1:1.am Mortoa li'ayne. •George iilllam. Curtis 11 • Lee:d!:96 All'8r!oan
1111.IHtl, Bslll"Y' 1lol t e.nd Oo. , New York, 1910 • SII·

142curt1&. •Civil Service Reform". 9rtat12P! am Addresees, II, l-29·
143A reeord ot this report can be touad in• Curtis. •The Reform of the
C1v11 Service•. OatlQns 111\ AQka91, II, 29.87. 'l'he revised report
follows, 87.121.
14liourtis' work as chairman :la dieouesed ilu Edward Cary. Georse ~:1111.u
9wrt1e. .priqy Men 2& ;J.et;mrs §!£1••· Houahton. Mifflin and. Oo. ,
Boston. 1896, 216-226.

14.Sfhese apeechea oen be tound uu Curtis, Orations and .Addresses, II.
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himself the bitter demmeiation ot the anti-reformer, Rosooe Oonkl.ing.146

Always a party nm, Curtis adYooated independent voting in l.880 1n order to
break the power ot tlle party maohtnes.147 His ettorte tor reform did not
atop with the paaae.ge ot the .Pe:Dd.leton .A.ot, but contimled until the end of
hi.a lite.

Ha sened as president of the National <avil Service Reform

Association e..nd also of the Ne• York Reform Aseooia'1oa·

Ea.oh year his

speeches before these usoeiat1ons #!IA-Ye the movement a moral boost.148 This
brief account ot the efforts ot Curt1s 1D behalt of reform is autticient to

show that he was one ot the

DIEtA

to •hOm the movement owes mch ot its

SUO<tellSh• l}f.9

Edwin La1'll"enoo Godkin was ariother editor whose literary work aened the
oauae ot o1Til eentoe reform.

;,a .C1tor ot IA:HM troa 186.,5 until l.881,

aD4 then as editor ot the j,T@l!lps

?Mi

wrtS.J. 1900, he shaped the thought of

the reac11Dg public ot the country wUn his artioles on retorm. lSO llBn trom

eYery walk of life ree.d the Uati.Qa, and depended on it tor aooura te intor•

----·-----l46Payne • ,385 ..

147curtis. •Michine :t>olitios and 'l'h.e Remeey•..
147·171.

orations and Addresses, II,

l48Pa7ne. 388.
l49sheruan s. Rogers.

•aeorse 'ialliam Curtis and <'1v11 Senice Reform.•,
(.Tanuary-.Tune, l893), LUI; l.5-25· Tb.is
article gives a brief account of Curtis as a reformer.

AiMY\:Ut Mmtltlt• Concord, N.H.

JS0 11 Edwin .Lawrence Godld.n11 '

lJ.iQ~~ry

gt

AIW"iMI

m.....w.

VII, 347-3.50·
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matioD.
him

Godkin •s Ofmdid. and unbiaaed treatment

BJBODg

ot national questions places

the m·Uon•s greatest jourmliste. 151 .Eepeo1alq on the question

of civil senioe re:rorm. was hie influence very great.

Oount:ey editors

helped. spread his opinions, while city businessmen were ooavinced. of the nee4

for reform bf his sound arguments.152
J'aoob Dolson Cox• s brave etfcrta tor reform u Secretary of the
Interior uader f'resident Grant gave bill a place amoDg the reformers..

He wu

a man ot iJqportaace in the bwsiness world and 1a politics, 8lld in all hi.a

dealings he was oonsidered •... aerupulowlq hoaeat and truthful •••• • 1.5.3
When .President Grant appointed him Seoretar.r ot the Interior Oox, was
considered a liberal Re;publiou., and. ...., one ot the moat popular members ot
Be belieYed 'hat a system

the cabinet.

ot

e:am:Jnations should be set up to

de'teX'IU1ne appoiDtmen.u end prOJIX)tions la the o1Til aenioe; and aa secretary

of the Im:terior he inaugurated euoh a syetem in his own deparilment.

He

reported the suooeas ot the merit system to Grant and urged the :t>resident to
eatabliab. that system 1n all ot the SoVermnental departments.

Ifie ohiet

thesis was that party attiliatiom should be ignored in the civil senioe, 1..54

-·-------·
l.5llbid •• 349·

l.52.Rhoetea. "Edwin Lawrenoe Godkin""' Historical ims, 265~99. 'lb.is
esaq seems to contain the beat biograph!oa.1 ma
al on Godkin.
l.53Rhodes.

"lacob D. Oox 11 •

Historical Esa!,ls, 188.

l.54.rames R. Ewing. Public Services of .Taoob lJ. Oox.
WuhingtaA, 1899, 21-22 •

Neal .Publishing Co.,
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He was benly disap.1:01nted. by what he felt was op:i;;osition t'rcm the iresident.

He felt that Grant was trying to administer the government as he would an
an7qf

at the same t:1ma Grant considered Oo:x: an insubordinate of'tioer with

the result that Oox resigned his poet.lS.5 At the time of his resignation he
published aa article in the

JS!ta AM£1ea

Retfk! in which he insimtated that

he had to resiga beoau.se he was a reformer 8DlOD6

s,poilnea~6

Untortunateq

tor the Republioans, the sentimsnt aroused over the queatioa of oiYil service
retorm lost them their two-thircls me.jority in the &use 1D 1872.
Republloau ne'Mr regained that aJority.
a reton.er • and made him an enezqy

ot

The

Thie aotion of Cox's labeled hill

the spoUsmen.

Cox was aasooiated with the 1.iberal Re;publ10a128 in 1872 and was

considered a possible pre11deat1al oaa41date.

Ia

l.87'

Bouse of RepreaentatiYea • but was not able to aid the

he was a member

.tireaideir~

ot the

due to the

inc.U.tterenoe or enmity of the House regardil.lg retorm.157

Dorman

Br~

latoa, together with Schurz

of the f'oremos' eirll 1errioe reformers.

to the correot1oa of loeal oorruption.

am

Curtis is considered one

Bia tirst 111-terest was 1D regard

Ba wu aetiYe 1a orwshing the Tweed

Ring• aoW.ally suffering bodil.7 iajury beoauae

ot his efforts at local

retorm.1.56 He bad already atwtied ciTil service systems ill Europe, when he

··---·----

1.5.5llt,S4. • 2.5.
l_561aoob I>. Cox. •'J.be OiYil Service aeto:nn11 •
York (1871), CXII, a1-113.

n. cox•, p1;iwaa ot
1.SSstewart, 14.
l.57,Jacob

NQ!'Q P£1oap ReTiew, New

A!!!riCIA DiQQ'!RV•

:rv. 476.-478·
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was appointed head ot the Civil Service Oom:nission

resisned.

Bis work

Oil

ir~

1873 atter Ourtis had

the oonmission was ahort•lived because Congress out

ott appropris.tioDS in 187.5·

It was at his home in

1677 that

reformers decided to form the New York Oivil Service Reform

a small group ot

Asaoo1ation~

?resident Hayes asked him to study the civil eervioe system of Great
Britian.

1'b.1a im'eat!eation was carried out at Eaton•s on exp$nse. and his

re;port was issued. in book form ill 1680 under tbe title, fUvil Stn;ict

Orta* Jlritiln• 'Ibis w.,k •s so 1 ignitioant tba t
the aot which is .lalo1rn toda1 as the .PeDileton Act.

Ea~

~

was asbd to draft

He was noted tor his

abilit1 to draft civil ser•ice aots.1.59 Eaton wu active 1n the Bational
Reform Association fr'om its inception until his death 1a
the Civil Servia. Oonmiasiosa

l.899.. He served oa

ot the United States during 1he adminlatratiou

of Grant. Heyes. Arthur and Ole1'elan4 and was appointed chai:t'Dln by

President Hayes.160
These reformers and tml:\Y' others YOX"ked individually

tor years• Edi tore

like Curtis end Godkin supporW the a:wemeni beoawse they realized the

neoesaity and 'V'alue ot it.o

:Eaton donated his tim, enerQ alld. mney to the

cause because he recognized its il:U'ortu.oe. sehurz made reto:rm the dr1vins

________.._

l.59lllil·. 15,
•The Firat Steps•. 92251 Qgv~t. Washington (July.
1893-J'une. 1894), XIII. 107...108. 'lllis article is u excellent review at
the tirat ste;pe taken b,y the reformers in their Cl."U88.de for the
esablisb.mellt of a tederal civil service ayatem.

l6°J>oran B. Eaton.
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force of h1a political career.

Soon these reformers found that min.Lr

through theil• ettorts others were beocming interested 1n the movement.

The

tirst formal association or reformers was ore;e.nized in Bew York on ~ 16,

l8Tf.

Tb.is tint association was aotiYe

tor onlT one year.

On

OOtober ll,

l.880 another organization called the .New York Civil Service .Retorm

Asaoo1at1on came into existence.

George V.1ll1am Curtis was chosen .President

in reoogn.1 tion of his lo:og labor's for reform. 161

This organizaticil was ve17

active and before long other organizations ot this type were toned 1n other
o1t1ee.

The et:f'orts of I:iresident Hayes were greatly responsible tor this

popular interest in reform.

Realizin8 that if the movement wae to exert its

the New York .Assooiation inltis;ated the formation of a National Civil

Ser't'ioe Reform Association.

Delegates met at Newport in 1881 tor the

purpose of tor:mine; a national organization.

Reform Aaaooiation
president.

Cf:U1.e

1nto existence.

1'hua the National Civil Senioe

Curtis was chosen as the first

The purpose ot the usocle.tion was to serve • ••• aa a center of

oorrespondenoe and of facilitating such united ac"ion as circumstances might

demand •••• ll.162 J.bre particularl;r the association set out to pin support tor
reform through publioity am education.
natiom.l legislation 1n. tavor of retorm.

It hoped to seoure l»th local and
The assooiation intended to fight

the praotioe of political assessments by' exposing and proseeu.ting violations

-----------·

161stewart, 23-24.
162.11W'l.· • 28.

of this type.

Their chief eim was to eleot a reform :i"'resident.163

J.6301v:U Senioe Reform Aasooia ti.on. lla"PQMI S'1' the viiil ~£yige ,Re(Pm
,Ysoga.AUrOI• G. i.'• Putnam's Sons, .New York, 1881 • l•ll. A cop7 ot the
oomtituti® follows. 13-15. 'Iha lmm!Jdiate aotion takea by the
assooiation is discussed 1n Stewart. 30-4,5.

The oampaign of 1880 was almost as corrupt aa those 08IDilil&.i&ns

ot the

186o•s. 164 In spite of the tact that both major political parties carried
reform planks in their pla ttorms, 165 office holders were assessed, and all o~

the old•time lfllDPA18a triek.s and threats were used. 166 fte Repul;>licans were
sucoeaetul in 1880, and •DT re:f'Ol"Wel's welcomed the election ot lames
Garfield who had supported civil eervioe reform since it was i.J1Uociuoed 'Qr
Jenolces in l.665, but they were dlaappolnted in his uaaugural adc.\rea.
not mke a s'tl"ong appeal

tor retorm,

but onl;y promised to aak ~·

He d14

tor

legislation regulating the tenure of lllinor ottieials and ;pres•lbi.Dg the
ayetem Iv which removals should be ade.l.67 1uat how mob Garfield would
he.Te done

tor the reform of the civil

--------·--

16

lfsohurz,

Remipi§cepu1. III,

Mrvioe will neTer be lmolm.

396.

l.6.5irb.e plaU'orm ot the DenooratiO" party promising • ••• a general alld
thorough retorm of the civU serY1oe" can be found izu Stamood 1 367.
The resolution regarding retor.m adopted 'tv the Republicans stated that
• ••• the reform ot the civil 8$l'"liee ab.ould be thorough, radical and
complete.• .!l!J4•. 360.

J.66
J. E· Sparks, XXIII, J.63-164.
167R1ehar4son, x. 4601..q.602. 'The e1vil service can never

be placed on a
satistaotor,r buis until it is regulated by law. For the good of the
aenioe ••• I shall at the proper time ask COJJgresa to fix the tenure ot
the minor ottioea or the several Eaoutlve Departmeata am preaoribe the
g1"0Ud8 upoa which remoTala shall t.» acSe duri.J:l6 the terms tor which the
incumbents have been appointed.••

57

His unfortunate death my have done more tor reform than would have been

accomplished by his administre.tion.l68 In aJ\Y eYeat, the assassination of
,.'resident Garfield by Charles Gui teau, a demnted 1 d1eappoi».ted of'fioe
aeeker; gave great iq>etua to the reform .movement.169

hot ~e month later

the National Civil Servioe Reform Association was organized.

The association eee•d to play the part ot u agitator.

the eivil service was blamd tor the JllU"der at the President.
11tera17 talent took up the Or:/

tor refora, and

Corruption. 1n

lllen of

the na tioa was 'boml:le.rded wi

reto:m literature as the retOl"lilera 'battled desp-eratel.7. 1 7° The Rational

1'etorm Association seemed to

IOO:'dim~

the efforts

ot all reformers.

'l'he euoeeseioa of Arthur to the presidellC)" wu considered a blow to the
movemeat b:r most retorme:rs.

Arthw." was a. political protege of Roeooe

Ccmklln8 1 the old spoilaman trom Bew York.

J\lrthermore, he bad been

colleotor ot the port at Bew York at the time r.ireaiden't &yes bad conducted
bis investigation there.

His record did aot satisfy the reformers and there

tore hie tiret annual message oa.lll'!t as a surprise to them.

:President Arthur

deYoted a great deal ot Um to civil senioe reform. eapecially reoom•
mending the British oivil service system.

His message contained this

··--------

168

.ramea .trord Rhodee. WMtoa et tt+e 0Ute4 Sstte (£am fl@Y!! to
Atlomillan Co. , New York, 1919 1 VIII, 161·162.

169s.

s.

!!!WV•

Cox, 675-676.

l70E·E· Sparks, XX.III. 162. 'l'bie author tells us that as
hundred articles on reform appeared. 1n a aingle year.

.maav- as

one

59
hopetul passage;

Original a.;ppcintments should be based upon
ascertained ti tne~e. 'lhe tenure of' office
sbould be stable. l"otdt1ona ot r.,aponsibllit7
sb.oultl, as tar as practicable, be tilled 'bl' the

promotion ot worthy and effieient officers.

The investigation of all offic1'i misoonduot
shoul<'i be prce,pt and thorou.gh.. 7

This was 1Ddeed hopeful, coming from a :man who had been dissraoetull7
removed f'ran public office because he baa followed the creed ot the spoils-

The elections of l.882 were ocoasioas

aotivity.

ftiis time

tor more oorrupt political

the polltieiens were aontronted

by the organized

oppositiol'l of the Natiom.l Civil Service Reform Association. and their ao•

tivities rece1'ftd sane death d.eaJJ.De; publicity. 172

The Republioan It<>litical

activity had been eepeoially corrupt and the Democrats carried the eleotiona

in maw ple.cea.

The defMt of the Republicans seemed to indicate tllat the

general public was aroused orer the questioa of reform and intended to use
its voting ;power to brillg about retorm. l7J
During this k$riod the retol"D:lel's had been doing more than exposing

In December, 1000, George H. Ji'ewiletOD, a Derr.iocratic Sewtor

oorruption.

----------

. 17la1chardson, X, 4647.
l72ror an aooQWtt or the activity of the reformers regardiDS the co:t•rupt
praotioes 1n the elections ot 1882 see 1 E•.E. Sparks, xnrx. 197..198.

173curtia.

11

The l?rogreae of Reform".

QEatlS?U IM M4£!!J!i!2S•

n.

228.
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tram Ohio, had introduced a. bill to retorm the civil servioo and to prohibit
political aeeessmenta ..174 As I have mentioned, one obJecti:ve ot the

National Reform Association was to prQU'X)te reform legislation..

The reformers

were convinced that this Pendleton Bill ot l.880 was uuound, even unoowrt1•
tutional 1n certain parts.

Theretore they- asked Pendleton to substitute a

bill drawn up by Dormn B. Ea1;on.

As .EatQA later said, the Senator

•patriotioal.11' and rmgnmimoueqiJ withdrew his bill and etl'bst1tuted this

newer one.175 Thia seoond bill was aleo oalled the .Pe.Pdleton Billot

This

bill wu sent to the Hawle.r Oonm:t;tee eJld repOl'\ed back very_ tavore.bl3,

wt

the Seate took no further action on it during that aeaeioa. 1 76
It was at this llOint that the elections ot 1862 took place and their

complete corruption publ1c1ze4 b1 the reformers gave added im»etua to the

popular cry tor reform.

As Curtla aaid "••• th.e Ocm.gresa which had adjourned

in Augu.at laught.rlg a:t reform heard the 1ihuDcler
.November ••• • ,lTl and returned
of e.otioD. DIU'lt be taken.

ot the eleoti.om ill

to CQll&l'eea in DeoedMr aware 'that some killd

Furthermore• President Arthur was u:rgirl.g Co.nsE'ess

to legislate tor civil senioe re.term in his eeoond etlDual m:H!lsage. 1 78
____ .,. _____ _
174ror a Sum:nar'1 ot this tirst bill eee1 A. Bower Sogeser. "The First Two
De06des of the J."eDdleton Aot4 s ~rem,.studi:;s • Um:versi t7 of
Ne bra.ska, Linool&l { l 934 •l:. _3 ) •
..
• ~'r- •

1

'7.5aton.

"'Ihe First Ste;pa•, 107-108.

176eu.rtis, "'lhe .Progr:"esa ot a.tol"'JJt', 227-2.5.3 give an interesttne; aceount ot
ihe p~as ot the i?endletoa .A.ct through Congt'ess.
17711U4.' 228-229.
1

~ichardso:n, x, 4732-4734•
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'lhe .i;'endleton Bill came before the Senate age.in in December, 1882. 179

'!here was considerable o;ppoeition to it as the debates which took place
almost every dq until its ,t)Usage testify.

It was t!DalJ,!' pasae1 on

December 27. 1882 in the Seaate. 18° There were .)8 votes oe.st in its tavor-;;
votes out apinst it, am 33 Senators were absent. 181 This large ••ber ot
absentees seems to me to indicate that while a great

11BJ>;f

Senatore op,POsed

reform, they were atre.id to vote agaillat it in the taee of public sentiment

tor reform measures.

The eventa inmsdia teq following 1 ts passage in the

Sena'M show the reason for thie opposition.
amendment to the title ot the new bill•

Senator Brown rose to ofter an

He proposed to change it to•

11

• • •

a

bill to perpetuate in ottice the Republicans 'l1ho now oontrol the l)8'1:°onage ot

the Gcrfernment."182
The bill was sent to the House. where 1t was pused on 1anue.ry

1883, l.83 In the H::mae, l.55 votes were cast

4,

ot the bill and 47 votes
out against it, while 87 Representatives did not vote. 184 The i~resident

signed the bill
knew

11

• • •

o.n Januaiy 16, .1863.

1n favor

GeOl"ge William Curtis said that he

no rr.ore aausbg· and significant story 1n the history ot

-----------

1790ongreasional Record, 47th Cong., 2nd Sess., 202""211.
J.80
lllJ.4.•• 661.
l8l.1Jai4..

182.n&.l·
l83.D14.·. 867.
184

-

Ibid.•

l~rica'l

politics ••• 11185 than the debates and discussions in Congress aroused by the
.Pendleton Act.
The .PeDdleton Act was passed in order to regulate and im,prOTe the civil
service.

The ao't w.s a blow to the BJ?Oils system end made mJ'O" ot the old

political practices illegal.

The act provided that the l'resident appoint a

Civil servioe Commiseion of three persons, not more tbaJ1 two ot wham were to
be of the emoo political party.

IJ:bese comnissioners were to aid the

l<'resident in settine up a system

ot rules

which would make the act efteotive.

Aooording to the aot, the rules should proY1de tor com.petiti're enminatione,
Bl"iberl ot

conYeniently held and open to all persons desiriDg to "take them.

all k1nda wu made illegal and puat.shable b.Y' fine or imprisomment or bo'th.

Civil seryanta were to be olassit16d end ai;.pointments were to be mde on the
beais ot gradea received in 1ibe eDmh1at1ona.

The US$esiag of public

set"flln118 tor Political purpose& wae made illegal.

This aot was to

eo

into

etteot six mo:n.ths after 1 ta paaeagtt. 1B6
'l'be sucoeas of t;h.e l\t.ndleioD Act depended on the President.

word, I>res1deat; Arthur aided it ill e1'ecy way.
avpointed 'b-1.1 him were DOl'Ut.n

a.

'!he t1rat cotmr.dsaioncre

Eaton ot Bew York, 1ohn. a. Gregory or

Illinois and .Leroy D. Thomas or Ohio·

civil aervioe was weU under

True to hi

lfl:qf

Under these able men the retorm of

the .P$ndleton Act was the tint real three.

to the spoils system.
_9' __ __. ___ _

18.5ourtis• "'lhe .Progress ot Retorm•, 233.

01vu Service Ocmniaeion. 2~!11 Ssa1ot &.tt elfl. RB+ea. United States
Oo'ftrmr.ent l?rinting Office, Wub.inston, 1883 oontains a oow ot the act
and rulee auggested bl' the tint com:nission.

186

1he civil Hl"Yioe system of the United States waa JlOt co.a.pleteq
retomed bf the passage of' a single act 1:J,y

~as.

their ettorta, and are an orgaaised group today.

A

'l'he

refo~

oontinue4

system as pernicious as

the spoils system could not be wiped out w.ith one stroke ot the President's

pen.

'l'he spoils system had been •nvenotied in our political philoeopiq

since the J'ackeon era, and could not be eradicated in. a moment.
The system COJl'l'Dended itself to D'eJ11' men who looked tor tame and wealth
in a po11tioal career.

'ro these warriore of the poli tioal. areim the spo1le

system was their best w41uapon,

subordinates.

tor it eould

be used bc>'th

to reward au punish

To sq 'that the spoils SY"Stem resulted ia political corrupt

is an w.'lder..,.tatemiult.

The lack of morale in politiee was probabl.1' neyer so

pronounoed as in the period following "the Civil tar.

Mm like Roscoe

Conkl.1.ng, who would have been insulted if ottered a me>llel' bribe 1:J,y 8.l\1 group

interested in the passage or defeat

ot certain legislatiOll, eoce;pted am

dispeDSe4 ;political taYors with.out atJy qualms of conscience.

to

whca

'lhe same

Grant ottered the poat of Chief 1ustioe ot the Supreme Court,

Dlll'lt

mi~t,

I believe, .b.aYe \leen president ot the ration had he not been so intrigued
with the sordid side

ot politics.

Todq his chiet claim to glory lies 1a

the te.ot that he controlled the politics of &w York state durine the DCSt

oat"rupt era

ot our political hietoey'. Ooaklins is oDl1'

OD&

ot a large

number ot •n who had th.$ abj.l1t1' to rise to the heigb.te ot atatesmuhip,
but who GhOl!Je to gt"ovel in the depths

ot corrupt pollt1os.

Our newspapers and radio oon:mentators or today remi.Dd

u.s all too

frequently that the modern politicians are not the moralists ot the day.
The l'endleton A.at was the tirSt inroad on the apoUs system aad it was

tollowe4 by more legislation that has rema.rkablq refonrsd the federal oivil

service.

Bow•wr• local civil eenlce sysi&ms, both state

aJld llll'lici;pal,

otter a tert1le tield to the retormer. A.a long as pol1ticiane are hWIBn we
will ;probe.bl,- ha.Te at least a011S of the aspeota

civil aerr1oe syattNl'llh

wt

corruptf.on at a miniaam.
publie aware

ot

the spoils system 1a our

the eTer we.tob.ful eye of the ret()l".llle.r can keep th1

I 'belie'Y• th• historian

ca.a do 111.loh to uate

ot the ettorta made in past years toward the goal of

goveriment alld to ;point out the need tor refQl"ln when it exists.

the

good

The

historian oould hope to be rewardGd b.Y" the deiilUlds of an awakened public tor
civil eervioe reform.
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thini sessions.

R§o.9£4• Fort7•fifth Cc:maresus, second session

and Fort1"••eventh Congress. aeeoad session.
and prooeed.tngs

These works contain the debates

ot 0011greu and are therefore exoslleat sources trom whioh

to study the bills and pro,poaals ottered for the retom ot the civil service
and the oppoai ticm. to them.

1ames

n.

Bichardson, ed.

'Alf l£!s\!iJrUt!t published b.r the a.uthori'Q"

of

A'B!§!P! and -

era

Congreae, 1897, VI, IX, X, were
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or aaamt the reform ot the eivU service.
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It gives tail"q un.'biaaed views o'E the

apolla system during and after .Taoaon•s e.dministnltion. Sc!umlel
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!lp.IQl:il&SW!:l&m-RftW!1911 J • A· and R. A· Reid, Publishers• :t:irovidence, R. I. ,

1886, gives us a DeDX:>Cl'8.t'a view of the radical Oongreae in the period

following the Civil war.
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ea. liillli1 llil l.AtiMll QI' Ill~ it liltlt lilt ibe I• J. ~
;·rl.D'tbg o~. Co~. 1924-1 la a reOOl'd ot the ettorw of U11qes ta
bah.alt ot ret--. a.orp '6. li.>c', A\lllbMtta&: IC tsaK IE!• 1, ilbal"lee
sort.bier'• SOM, &ltf York, l90'Jt u helpful in this ·~ tor the Ugbt 1t
t.nron on the tlgbt tor reform dw."iag the latw part ot tho AJ.ne'8ea1th
',;iUJAa,

oentw17. Obar.le• :eu.ot .1onoa, •·• !U.ll.Qrt!Hll ~SC il9'ill
'i,UlJ.am OVti.aJ II • ..,... traM lt'obi"Gt Am 1'orlt,189~w '2le ·~oh>:l'.:l
dellverid ii l.!oh4lt ot oivll aervioe reform. OU1 sehun, J.H ~ftll!!
ot Oarl soman. 111 1 'lbe ~J.w.te O~, f - fOl'kt 19-0St alV.l ttederiok
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azaelleat ateriel on tho work done _. earl Sohtan in 1'ebalf ot ref~
,i1l1iam t:u.dloy hulb, llcdaSlll Mil~. G. .r... ~u-.•s f;;0na 1 1i. York,
1919 le em ezoollent tint hea4 e•oowat ot the civil • ...,1., retOl"m move•
mnt. '1ho periofl1 oo.,_<114 --~ beyond 1003. OJ.Tia Sklnrler • .f\L&llYM at
i9£1oaD 4/ol1l1Me I• a. ~Dl.Mott CiiDI\ ~. Hd.lac.\$lJ.lbiat lS'ij, le W1
u..reailiilg
or tile s.ssua or ntoan m the elee\1.on ot lfJ13 written 'b1
a Rew York lawJ'•r• lielsoa Oroaa, &+&ti sC ~ 9£11!• ;r • .s.. lffWlfieU,
~ubliabsr, JM York, 18'74? 11 is aa rattaok-. the ttrat ~W.•ion ot
.. rok\eal Grant u.4. Sifte an aooout of tho ~ttlon in the oivil enioo.
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_ _ _ _ , *.Recolleotiona of the Civil Service", Appleton's J'ourm.1 1 New
York, XII, (J'uly 4-Decem.ber 26, 1874).

1ohn lq, •cavil Service Reform•, B2£th 4.i:!fr:Lcam Roview, New York. CXXVII
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AJar&aa liAIEllWr· IV, VIIt x, Charles Scrilme:r•a Soaa, New Yorkt
1'33, baa material oa the b.41vi4ul ntorman. 1..e frwllaw-AdamB,
Mar&ll'I ~t Chorlu Sc-1-.r•s Soila. »aw Yorkt 1'35, eiYea a general
piotw."9 ·ot OOJ.'TllPtloa 1D 1lbe poet..-...r era. Claud G. Dowen, The Park Ba. ttles
A( tM lwsa irA• lbuSJ,ton, Miftlin
Boa'°11. 1922• oonuim a. 4eteue
ct laelcaori, the apoUa•n· Ola\l4e G. Bowera, 'At ,fnaiq !£!• .fi.N&hb Mittlia
Coq.ia»11, bton, 1929, coa.de.tml the l'a•:U.•l ~· ot the poat4ar 4.Q"fh
tiwo.14 :a. Bl'lloe, au.&N ffrH.t• M4 #)Q:Y.!ilfh Beary Holt and c~, New York
1927, ls a history ot the lr:qpwtanoe of pol1t1m.l parties ta .Amer1MD politios.
WUJJ.am Arcb.U.al4 Dwm1ns. ll•IU M Sb• Qitil IK •14. Bewmkla•!Qa• l11tter
Smith, .New York, 1931, baa aocxt bltOl.Wltiaa on the itupeachmea~ and trial or
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Prosiden' Johaso1i.

lolda M. lfuker U4 Be».Jamln
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Orot\s sad ~.Rn York, 1932, and Paul Haworth• Al.
VN1!d SH.tel II QM Og,
l86~-l2gO, Charles Sor11mer•s sou ..... York,
1'20 are both geunl retereadea tor the peri.od elace the C.U:ril war. Walter R.
Bough"ton, Bll»a at Nm"&an t:oll$l•a• J'• f.
a.a o~. XD41allapol1a,
is a valuable •tu.d.Y ot oorrupt10l\ in gover.maantal admiaistration.
•tthew .Josephson, 11U! i!S!A&1WI ws-18~, Harcourt Brace &Ad~. New York
1938, 11 a traak exposure ot the con-u,ptlon ot the period. Charles a. IJ.naley
ud Allen R, Foley• §1111 De Q1tlj 'WI£• thlrcl edi t1on, D. Appletoa-Oentt•ry
~. &nr York, 193,5. Ellis PanoD. Oberholuer, A !U.!!orf !f 9' tlniW
§BUI SiMt '.Hll Qiy1,,1. WI£• I, Muamlllan 001JllaJ'lY• Kew York, 1917. J. G. Rendall.
!he Qi!A !U: M£l fitooutaP&elh n. c. Beath am ~a»,y, Boston, 1937• Jarueu
Ford Rhodes, Ulltorz ot tbt n!!'d,ld s5te1 trsp Da.tta t9 Mi!i:Pttz• VIII,
Jecmill.aa ~. Mew York, 1919. .Arthur M91r SollleeiJlgor, i·ol1t6!!J: !:84
SoQial 9£o!\A gt l+I yP.iUJl iBUI 1856-1933, rev1se4 edi tioa, !it.om1llan

@iut A§Q5, l'• s ..
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Comp&J)1', New York• 1933• Edwin Erle Sparks, fi!l).gml Drule@pnt, XXIII 1 Harper
and Brothers• New York• 1907. 'l'he above books were eonsulW ta order to get a
picture or the splri t ot +.he times and the need tor reform: in the te4e:ral
gOTe.rament.
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Rollo Ogdea,
t Idle •• .\§)Hrs "' EA!IP ka!E&S! <i&!!kil· 11lacm.1llaa Oom!>aD.Yt
Mew York, 1907. coat.ins iatot"JJaUon on the work dOD.e b7 Oo4k1a 1n bebalt ot
reform. 1. 'E· Rhcdea, m.1w&ca• ilUZI• Att.cmillan Comp8J11'• Hew York, 1909,
ccm:taiu biographios.l material oa the ret~ and also a 8Ulml'y ot ir.,-ea•
adadaiatratlon. Williaa Mortoa ;Ptqne, ;nA&M :!!ti:11!1 hlflHi«f• Hem7 Bolt
and Coiqpu:y, Bew York, 1910 1 contains biographical material oa George WilUaa
Curtis.
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1899 • is "f'erf pro-Oox 1n. 1ta op:laiou. Edwarct cary.
fiaonw !1"6111! L!sa£:Uth Jfcugb.toa, w.ttllll am ~. Boston, 1896. oiauae
lrbol'e J'uesa,
itila£!e bt2tmli£1 Dodd, Mead and Com»~. New York, 1932,
oontained the moat usetu.l 1Dt ona tion oa oar l Sob.un tor thia par t1oular pa.por.
1. Q,. Howard' 1.Jll Wt. Dtb6l.t SU71MI s a.mt SJZ!tobt@ 2t 1W.!41rt1.t4 •
Compal.Q" • Waab 1Dgtou,
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.Robert OJ.ark and OorfPe!JTt o:La,innatl, 2876, is a well eamota.tea biosra»hT
Allen Re'tina1 larelitto& lilm• Dodd, -ad W3d ~. Bew York, 1936,
sine the imide etorT ot 14\e GJ:iut e.dmiaiatration iiakea from the d1ar;r ot the
SeeretarT ot State. '11lliam Oolant Church, ilYJ!l!I s. iEM!• a. £'• ~taam•s
Sou, Mew Yorkt J.897, ie a biogre.pq written ta' a oontempot'Vf whloh ls too
faYor&ble to
Wllliul n. Beaaeltine, lQluea s. 9m!!!• ~2ti;t&o!:f!u, Dod.4 1
lieed and ~. &aw York, 193,5, is a well unotated and unbiased treatment ot
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A. Bower Sageaer, •The First ho Deoadea of the Oivil Servioe Refonl" •
I/AitKliK ct1 llll'llil SlBIAHI• XUIV·m.Y• published b:r Universit.r of lfetraoa
{1934•19.3.5)• 'l'hla IU'ti<lle is partioulal"l;r valuable tor 1te introductory

J'olm "· Bu.rgesa, Th@ j011P11'.i£11ia@ ot P£11'4Mt
good •'-rial on Brqea, the
retoner. United Statee OivU .Se"lce Oonaiat1on, H&storz et &§ l!Mml OltYU
§d'tia A7§2 tQ tit i!allll't• Government Prlating Ottioe, Wuhingtca. 19411 18 a
ohaJ>'Mn and its tootaotes.

iPV• Charles Sor11aer's Seas, Bew YQt"k• 1916, hae

helptul outline ot the growth of the obil serY1.ee. Oharlee H. Oolemaa, DJ,
1111$'9» 9': A§68, Oolmribia Un1verai'fi1' P.reas. Bew York, 1933, is • good •iDlJ' ot
Ce iseuea in 1868. D01W1ll B. Fa.ton, QivQ ~9' &a C!£t!t Br&tM!, Harper and
Brothers, Bew York, 1880, 1a an excel.lent stud1 ot Br."itian•s c1:•1l eenioe
syatem. Oarl Rusell lish.• l'JiUI g1vu, §S:Iigp a!Q &~ l'a~t Jfarfard
UniTel'aity Preas. Oambridge 1 1920, 1s a clau1oal studJ' ot the ;patronage am ita

evil etteot on our poli tioal qawm.

Sigh Ruaaell Jraser •

P!l29£11l Ip 19,

!!kt913, Dobbe-Mlrrtll ~. Iadianepolis, 1938, is e.n excelleut etu.d7 of tile

J'acksOll..fyler era. Frank 1. Goodnaw, Mitioa AA4 AdminisU'ati~, Mlcmillan
Company, Bew York, 1900, is a theore'1oal U-eatmen• of civil service aystems the
world over. Dav14 loth, iutWiic l>lm»u:, <.larriolt and ETans, Incorporated, .New
York, 1938, is a popularly written monologue on the evils ot the spoils system
troa Washington's time watil the Mew Deal era.. Bamu.el P. Ol'th, The Boa• and the
!fjl!IQpe, Yale tlaivere11;J .Press, New Haven, 1919, 1e a striking stUdy ot the
power ot '1:le boss end the corruption of the machine. M.rle Dudley Ross, l!!.!
Wllsral itPJAbli91 !?Dam• Henry Holt ·and Compefi", .New York, 1919, was used to
determine the part played b)" civil serrioe reform in this third party JDOTement.
Doa Carlos Se!tz, il+I DreAJ.1tul ~Qadih B:>bbs ~rill Oompan;y. IMitlUlapOlis'

1926, is a study ot the corru9t era trC1111667 to 1671. Venila l<>Ytm Shares,

"The Ha;yea.coaltlina Contr«eray" , §mi.HI Qglleee Stuji•! ip, Bia!S5f, IV•
.Publiahed 11" Sml.th Oollege (OCtober 1918-.July 1919 h &hows the emni.ty between
Hayes and Oonkllng over the queetioa of reform.. J'rtulk Malm Stewart• ~
?Sti®al QlJJ:Ji §Kri91 i6@(9l"!!: ~. University of Te:ms, J..usUa, 1929, is an
excellent record cl the hi.Story. aoU.vities and problem ct 'lb• league.
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